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MOHAMMEDAN   FERVOR. 

' '-<-rican Tourist Calls Attention  to  a 
Railway Gang at Prayer. 

T have often rcmnrked t!ic fervor 
fJie Mohammedan.-, MVf Jerome 
rt in the Argonaut. Their strict 

i Lention to their religious rite-, ii 
. que among denominations so far 
r.- my observation goes, for when 
:h'' hour of prayer comes, whether 
they find themselves iu public a: 
not, they go through their devo- 
iionr. I admire a man who has the 
courage of hia convictions, religious 
M well as political, and the unaf- 
fected devotion of the Mohammed- 
ana has always impressed inc. 

On the outskirts of Cairo one day 
we faw a row of workmen on the 
railway Using up just as the num- 
rin's call to prayers rr.ng out from 
as adjacent mosque. 

"Look," cried I. "There is an- 
other instance of Moslems' devotion 
io their religious rites." 

"How to':" I was asked. "What 
jio you mean ? What are they stand- 
ing in & row for':" 

"To pray," I replied sententious- 
ly. "Dent you see tl y are facing 
toward Mecca?" 

Now, they were all landing in a 
row. As I spoke, as if t a given sig- 
nal, they all went do\v:i. 

"See!*" I cried. "They ;:rt? pm- 
itrnting themselves. In a moment 
you will see them begin to bow to*' 
Ttxrd tin sacred city and go through 
all ib<- i iaborntc forms of Ifoham- 
nicd.t. prayer. Ah, is it not interest- 
ing to sec a group of ordinary work- 
men interrupt their toil in the mid- 
dle of the dav and furn to their reli- 
gion ?" 

We were all much impress d. I 
was particularly so. 

}!ut as we gazed on them, with re- 
Hex religious interest, the row of1 

men arose. With a unanimom grunt 
they rose, bearing on their shoulders'' 
a long steel beam, which they pro- 
ceeded to walk away with down the 
railway track. 

An awkward silence i Slowed. I 
imagined 1 heard a fain nickering, 
but I aff" ud not U- L-serve it. 
Tluro are momenta vlicn it is just 
as well not to be too ob   rving. 

■•W *■»!» rtau fonri to  IS. 
Max'* FaaaUr. 

Wagon loads of gifts are received at 
the White House nt Christmas time. 
Tber come from :■ 11 parts of the coun- 
try, the mnjority of them from persons 
uukuown to the president and bis wife. 
These miscellaneous articles are. the 
private property of the recipients, and 
the numerous parcels nre placed lu one 
"f the family moms for examination. 
They generally contain the names of 
the dctiors. and to oil these notes of 
thank*, ire sent. 

On Christmas eve nil the employees 
of the house-tho cler.cal staff, the 
ushers and the domestic servant*—nr» 
given, through the established munifi- 
cence of the sreif lent, a fine fat tur- 
key. Fifty fowl* selected from the 
best In the market, are |"lrflisai*tl for 
this event, so that everybody about the 
famous mansion has reason for rej >lc- 
inc. 

No one expresses his happiness wlt'i 
a more beaming eountenaneo than doe*. 
Jerry Smith, the old colored man who 
has been a member of the presidential 
household since the beginning of 
• ■rant's first term. Jerry was Presi- 
dent <irn nt's cook, but iu these dpys 
he dusts the offices of the White House 
and keeps tilings tidy there as the tra- 
ditional pin. 

The presidents and their ndrisers are 
usually men of advanced years, ami it 
is to be second generation from tbera 
that the White House looks for the frol- 
ics of childhood on Christmas doj,-- 
V'-miatW Home Companion. 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS RECEPTION AT MRS. H. L   CAWS- ;    AYDEN DEPTRTAENT MATTE*. 
;N«» 

!8HEL«»UDUIE, N. C, Jan. 101905. .Kei»rtcd <"r Reflector 

Messrs.    Moore and   Chapman Saturday     evening 

'speut Monday in Washington. 

Mr. Lancaster, «t Vanoeboro, 

\ i-ited Chapman's Crossing Sun- 

day nigbt. 

the 
If you want a special bargain in 

a pair of pant* or shoes.    Try   W. 
Ladies A ul Society of Ibe Method- ,,   ,    ,        . „ 

< . Jackson & Co 

Frames for enlatged   photos <■! 

each.    Nice assortaoent of picture* 

lOcta eaeb jusi received at W.   0, 

JackHOD A|t Vs. 

W. V, jHckson &fo..   will paw 

A   Quaint   < lirl-linm   Costoin. 
The burning of I lie ashen (agot is a 

curious custom observed In Devon and 
s>omerset on Christmas eve. The 
fagot consists of green ash sticks cut 
lengthways and neatly fastened Into 
■: bundle with withy bunds. At 8 
o'clock In the evening this Is placed 
Oil the flii' with much ceremony, when 
■be family anil iuvited guests are gath- 
ered round the hearth. The flames 
lick roBBd Ibe bundle, and, when the 
first green withe holding the fagots 
bursts, glasses nre raised and emptied 
to "A Merry Christmas!" The break- 
ing of each h tnd Is the s'gmtl for a 
fresh toast. legend ai-countj for this 
custom by the story that n Are of ash 
wood Warmed tlie stable at Iiethlehem, 
while local tradition tells of a green- 
wood tire kindled by Alfred the Oreat 
iiuiin.; his lonely wanderings in »MO- 

ei-set. 

i»t Hnawtyai Church South held 

their Annual Reception, at the 

delightful home ol Mrs. H. L. Carr 

Mr. SiaiifVId tilled regular   ap-! rhe S0""9   **" Kiven • cordial 

! pointment in Sheliuerdine Sunday ! *•>«»■»«  »>' '»«  farming hoetea. 

; nigbt aud organised the   Kpworth ! ^"d than invited into the   library I ^ ^ y* 

Ijeaj!Ue and served w.th coffee by  Mrs. E., ^.^ m 

V, H. Uobbe baa resigned   bis *• ***. **■    The beautiful dec-      (3wy vbksk*M &"c .to 

position with the B   V. L Co. and   nation* of hot house   plants,  tbr  w  g, ^^ & c<> 

will leave Sbelwerdine. ! «*   *low fl «,D tue «•"»'«   "»•?*      For cotton seed hulls, meal   hay 
Miae Early returned to Sbelmer   everything a scene not soon to  be   FlD, ,,.,, A(. KO lo JaelcB,(U 

diue Saturday, after spending  the   '«'K''<teu. 

holidays at her home in Uwietoo, Tb« business ol importance KM 

aud.esuuied her regular school 1 *• eiet,,ouof oflker8 TaWWIoar. 
wirkMondaw morning. ing  wete  elected:    Pies.    Mrs. 0 

Mr.. F O. WhHley U   expected °'11-    La»Kkingbouse,    vw pres. 

hooHi alwut the lSth iust. Mr9- Klbert A- M°ye-   J,>   •«"« 
;     Httart. Baker a..d Sykee   were torv *•»• H- C Hooker,  treasurer 

vsttois   at   CLapman's   Crossing Mrs- F-G- J»mes- 
Suuda> evening. At tfl-   ^"elusion of the  l.u«i- 

Tbe r5bel.uer.line public scho >l De^ » K»^"'"K fO"»teot was highly 

was opened Monday with a foil i—i^f^ Thirty quotations Ir-III 

attendance. the bible were giveu in the form 

I    J.   U. Dansi.D,of   Wasbingtou, iof tt ■*** ot leave8-    Mis.it.   C 
' Hooker guessiuic (he highest nu tu- 

ber was uward'd wiib a loveh 

book of poaaw. Deliciou- refvesh- 

ments were serve<t and at a laie 

hour all   <lep.>ried   declaims  the 

OTEL ANNIE. 
EDWIN TRIP, Prop. 

Ayden   N.  C. 
Open £r>r the traveling publi <; 
Nice Booms, Good Table Fare 
and First-class Accommodations. 

Terms per Day. $i.oo. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE! 
I am now  prepmed  to si-rvo 

the publte as 
L.ind   Surveyor 

Tisiied our town Monday. 

Miss Bessie C">x, of Winterviile, 

| is visiting her aucle, N. F. Cox, 

I ol I his place. 
I   >Miss Browning,   of Halifax,   U hour a"   de^rted   declaiin« the      Any one wishiiiR to harxr? work 

ivisiiiugher   sister    Mrs    Geo'tc "WJ**100 * u*^1 enjoyable one :*nd   done in this lino will   please call 
i „.1Mr I wiahiui; t:i<tt the time  had isaaaad  «> me at any  ,imG-   Teruw reu- 

Miss Lula Sexton and Mn*  Irtt-  *0M elowjy. 

i iii-k ens    viaited     Mist.    Eva i 
Yours to please;. 

ROBT. WORTHIN&TON. 
Surveyor. 

Ayden, N\ 0 , Jan  10, 1066 

Fcolinj Her Father. 

Irritable Father—Want to marry 
my daughter, bey? I suppose she 
thinks I am fool enough to take 
such a young man as you are into 
my family, does she? 

Young Man—No, sir. She didn't 
think it would he of any use for me 
io ask you. She said you were so 
cross and so contrary you would 
order inc out of \ our office the mo- 
ment I spoke lo you about it. 

Irritable Father—Oh. she said 
thai, did she? Well, I'll show that 
impudent young tiling she <!'->csn"t 
know what she is talking about. Von 
nn have her, sir, any day you 
©lease!—London Fua, 

llmiir. Belafe* Chrlstma*. 
There are two I'hristimn.es at the 

Russian emimssy, bat the real eelebra- 
tion c imes on Jan. •>. The fact tlcil (he 
JOJOttS festival is. by reason of the-use 
ol tin- ItusKutn calendar, sonira'hac be- 
lated dues not. bowovw. affect the en- 
tbavfnMii v.ith wbleli the celebratTiia Us 
carried Oltt.    At  I  liUM when most of 
her American friends at* removing the 
t'hrl.ftniiis greens from their homes 
t'onniesti Muriruerlle l"nss!nl, tie nila- 
tresa of the Unssi: n claim<sy, I- sujer- 
lntending the dfcorutlna of a monster 
Christmas tree, geiierooalr laden with 
presents, and the distribution of tlissc 
remembrani-es is followed by a grand 
dinner which is thonmgttly Busslan lu 
its D.i'i.u ami appointments ami as pro- 
tracted as some of the-celebrated all 
night feiisis in the hinda of the czar— 
Vv'ashiaglon Times. 

tie 

Stokes, of Siokestowu,   la»l    week | Takinaf Cotton Back Home. 

Mr. Keddi'k, offlsjtM eoanty, is:    Dubhn.Ga.Today Ferrell Peary, j 

visitii.g W. T. ll.srieb. IOUC of ibe i>rospen>u* farmers-   oli 

O. G. Calboun will leave   Tuee-: Lauieus county, etlled   at   oittofl 

day on au ext.Mide* hip IN Nash, j ,be warehouses in ibis city   and 

Halifax and Edgeeeabe. | asked Ibat 3*bnles of   cotton   be-| 

H 11. Sianlcy visited   Washing-; |„D|.jng to him Its lu.ned  oven  to 

ton last Thursday wthe ii.Jerestof • hiH wa^on*>r«, waolmdinstructiiMis 

the Beaufort C. uuty Lnuiiwr   Co.| to,.Hiry tbem> baea  to  his   fsra 

(be basket party whi.-W   w»g to' He llHCliues to-eeii at any price less 

| have  been   la>t   Friday   t.jghl  al ; ,nH„ Ien c,nlt) ^^   wil|   ho|d    > j.. 

Chapman's Chapel faff the   benefit ',.„,,,„,   a[  nome   aD|,i   the  price 

lot the church, was-postpomd    «"  ! re..ci e«  that)  t*g«re.    This    ie in 

*r*: keeping with the action of fanners 

[.'"■lior.illy ibiougt«*mt  tbis   seoo>>u 

 —  'Tuone who hawe. xation   storedi in 

73drMarriage Amiwss«|. the   warehouses   are   pajiug   the 

EMt.aiH   Mr-    Aaion  Tread- ^^ Hud ,aUi,,K k hou,e  to  ho4d- 

■a) . ot   S+udy   lioftoiu,   ^tadlHon  ' 

I cinitn.i, *re alive <>u the   :>nl    day   Hnt Week oi.Piohinihin in dreenihnru. 

of ».C„, lhis year,  there will   be      u ^ beea |f#fiBlii| ,„   MaJ„r 

lcelefwate<lontbatdh,ya«th«home 08ui)1I1 tbatln, Br8t mitn  IDat   is      ..„,„.  

of   the    aged     couple   the   73rd   bfnagbt   illlo,  hlK   coort   „„   ,ne! the portion of it which is preserved. Is 

lanni'versary   of   their     naaeriaay. I  h  A,mm^mn„am ni.~«lsa a»M> W* «•!>• I*"* °f thafjiattng that 
~        *   .*      ...^ ^-^ >   thaige ot.ruaafceoueas  annuioi  he  wn    )|uted,cr0M the stable-trough In 

| The occasion will oe a most wisest- ftM) d 850f thu llriDg the limib,.»ud| Bctbleton to bold the foddar for the 

one,   and   it   is   doublflid'   M  'he  ,t |,e WJH infoiB* the  court  where  animals titnt fed there.   It became the 

, ti) Friday   niuht   next.   Ail 

|tasdialIV inviit-ii ti. alteiid'.. 

Put tits Old Cannon Away 

i Ii is iibunt lime 'be old «anuon 

win buried sixain Being left 

our where it OMII bo shot every 

time a nrO'ffd "I hoys w-...t !■» have 

a bit <-f "linn" makes it niNU to a 

Riilsenae, Tiieie is dui(j:-r of 

dining-being done that iiniv prove 

eoally, '-Bin* towu, or lb" ewiinty, 

or .Minieliod'v llllght to takei i,-liur.'.' 

of ibe old cnti and put. It aw y 

wbere it cHiniot be used ta wo iy 

ami cinl ing«i' people. 

THE CrHWST CHILO'SXRADLE 

Part Of Itl Vimerved   •«  at.Mr  Hell* 
in  Roma. 

La saintn creche—the holy cradle—or 

■^^^"■■ff^^ff" 

THE NEW YEAR. 
idoli-,i*ate will   be   footidl  Hi   the „K ^e,,,^, h» whiskev 

j annals of North (Jaroliaa   atetary   ||||)tld t^w****. 

; Mr. Tread.vayi*-ill   yaaea ufafej    At llli(iuiKbi Ust uignt the tint 

Ht.d bids  fair   to   life's^ eveon.g  wwk of pB,Mb4»ionended..BaerlDg 

i In s t l.m   I lie j.olii'e   niliceis    Ii.ive 

AT (his season, the close of the Old and opening: of the New 

Year, wise and prudent men take account of their asset* and 

liabilities. In taking account of our assets and liabilities wc find 

cur most valuable assets to be the good wiBi of our mauy 

patrons   and friends. 

In like manner, we find our greatest liabilities, are tho» 

we owe our friends for the kindly and substantial interest they 

have manifested in this store. 

This good will we heartily reciprocate and trust our mu- 

tually relitions will not only continue, but will show a marked 

increase for 1905. To realize this trust, community of interest 

will bind us together in indissoluble golden bonds. 

We feel that the growth of our business is due to the loy- 

a' y of our friends, and we now thank them heartily for their con 

trhu.ion to our success, 

In conclusion we shall ask you lo expect better thing 

from this store for the year 1905. With the season's greetings 

and our best wishes for your succss and  prosperity we are 

Your Friends 

C.L Wilkinson & Co. 

shadows to linger yet awhib*. Xn»* 

good wile, who for 73■ \eats ha* 

observed the marriage- ritnal to 

"love, cherish and obey" is but H 

year her tiosbsud's jiuniwr, aud 

sh*>, too, is hale and hearty, and 

:il»him«h fast nearingf the eeulrny 

j t*»rk, is «tili strong of nuiod and 

I Had*, Mr., nod Mrs. TY**dw*J 

arewitboui doubi tue ••Hiliwi native 
! Sort!) 0iir*lln1an»    rfcira •» i•■•* 

i cradle of the Infnnt Saviour when he 
" 3 was In hi nithiti the rough trough by 

his mother anil came in lime to he re- 
Riinleil ns one of tha moat sacreil 
things on etirth. This looketi pii'ce ot 
the gruUns was taken I rum Bethlehem 
at the. time of Ibe Mussulman inrai on 
In tin year 1148 anil was carried to 
Rome, where I'ope llnendoslus toi-!t 

•I diuukwiiHiv. anu tney ray ih.-y   1.ll]irra.1,f,, ilH tm „, m mun vreciom 

Of   I'QllUS, 
WUatter   or   not   tile   grating   now 

:i il  ari-i :» i il a man on   Ibe   ('barge 

U.ive n-en no one under the- influ- 

ence o! whiskey to any fc-'*nt ex- 

tent. ''!h-i.s i>> ■* ie-i ai I'abli-ifkoid. 

—Git-oii-:.t.n. Teleenui. 

Get ThePr miunu. 

inn wi|l !II i_'in   mi    the I!-ilit) vvi|| liegtn MI, the ' tiii<i 

'Sandy Bdthiiua •aatinii ol Madison j Moaday in this iiiubtt, and we 

[otinnly   »hen   the   vasl  lerriiory   hoie that many of oim subscribers 

west of the Mississippi   river   WHS .over the county will osve in   dur 

I little else tbau t'»e   graft buutiiig I \\,% goitrt  week and.  get receipis. 

ground of the Iadiiu braves, they   f«e THK BBKI.EOTO*.    ffeinalnlHM 

htive spent ti\iietly and peacefully we ate K<>''ig lu gi>« a year stin- 

I their long lives amid the surround- soiiption to the Southern Airncal- 

I |ngs of their Ml tbhlaee and there tarist force to laose who pawn 

I they expect lo remain till the Ana) year in advance t>r THE Htru»'- 

•nniMiMM nod then   rest   side   )>JI|TOK-    U'e have a»mi|bl a hundred 

niton-n U the true rollir,. ft Is certainly 
j »'xlrnui»ly old anil Ii interesting for 

that naaoil ami liecnuse/of assocliitlonh 
that hare gathi'red ahonl It since It be- 
iiiiui- one of the inuuisutus cherished ill: 
till*- Imperial City. It Is one of thn 
j4j-entc-.it treaMins. i»f the nncluut 
vnnrrti of Santa Maetn Magglore. 

i;t aonalsta o| flm warn bars. Taati 
are of wotxl, worm iiilen and gray, 
that looks 01 ttmugh it might be-onk 
powdered with Hour. The ban in irage 
about a yard la leogtb. and the entire 
grating Is susptitded in a crystal ens* 
by silver rlbliuns. 

This ease Is «Uf>|Kirtcd on t anteil gold 
and silver fvet. and Its full length is a 
meter. Its height hitlf n imter. tt Is 
inruiounted by n heuutlfui euaiueieit 
statue of the infi.nl Jesus, 

Ihirlng «be year this raagaMeeat re 
liijuan i% iin-Ur-iii ill u g. Ait-n easn ami 

! side till the resurrection BIOH. [subscriptions tatheir eieeleui farm | .u-po^a „„ «„„. „t the share of Ilia 

When Mr. and Mr*. Treaiway '«,„„.ni4| aud they will be giuu lolchun-li. At I'hrlstruaa time It is e.\- 

Mhrlirauj   their  T3id anniversary ' j.    Til*  Sf1. *?*«: '"" ,l«'1
f"s,,v;" "f !,,a 

, it U exnMrted that there will   he a 
j large oonpane ol ibe  desceodanta; REFLEOOH > it. 

Iof Ibe wuple present to wish them j   
a toiitiuoaiice of life and happiness.      Twenty years ag 

nntlvil}' U'ini'.ia' •   w lib  an   lmp»siiig 
procession In wdi-eb ihe relic is carried. 

I the  snlOTun   wciialo i  being  presided 
..   .over by u  eur.llaal.    NSW   Vork   Trlh- 
°'   line. 

Senators ^V. O.  Kverelt,   M   Hitai 

>n  .lasmin 

Noiict.. inond county, and W. T. Mason,   of 

Notice is hereby given that   the I Northampton county, were aie.assw 

unrtersigued will petition Ihe   leg- |ol the Seuate  and celsbrated   lliatv 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 

I   have   taken   up  a   dark liny 
maru innle, ub int 7 nr S » ears old, 
weighs 8iio or 900 pounde.   Owser 

islature lo recharter  the town   ol   birthdays ou the same day.    It is a 

Farmville. Pitt connty.N. C. I uappy coiu^ideuco that thsse gentle 

„ „   , J' 8l ^mi
T
th,,n,a?0r

rl i meu are again in the  Senate,  0COU- «» H«*  *?lue   '^   """'"B   Hl   '"V 
<-.(.. Jovuer, R. Ii. Davis,  ii.       .         ,",    ,   .,                         . house aud   pioving   piope-ty   and 
0. Barrett, J. D. Jones, John • IV»«I relatively the asms ssats they ^     C(>et»              "0 '8 ^ 

It. Joyner.   ComraiBsioners.      occupied in the long  ago.—lhileigh ( OilnicsUnd, N  ". 
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HELP FOR THE FAUMERS. 

Fertilizer Company Will Extend Notes. 

The Virginia Carolina Chemical 

Co. bsa offered to extend tbe term 

on feriihe^r cote* 'o enable 

farmers to h-dd their iv.itm lor an 

increase in pr ce. Tbe president 

of the faajpauf -ent the followii.g 

lartei to dtvi-imi nMnigers that ex- 

plains it-elf: 

BICUMOKD.   VA.,   Jan. f>-h,    1905. 

TOTHB  DIVISION 8a.'.ra   MAN-.- 

GKK6, 

Vtrgitiia QaroUM Chemical Co. 

Gentleman: 

Ti 

mer wants is o make his coii-u ••' 

tbe lowest poasible oost Toe profit 

derived from growing cotton is not 

so moo i i be price of eo oi n* < he 

oust at wbicn ihf crop   baa   been 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

RTaMAT. 

A special meH-Mge from Governor 

Ayiii'k was read in both branches, 
grown. Viul-s »ud horses are bign, t.       .._»..._ jmJ  ,k. . . 

m wInch he opposed the enlarge 
much higher than a tew years e*?<| 

the price ot farm labor is bticb ai d 

scarce. Therrf.ire every acre culti- 

vated means • Urge exptudiiai'. 

I ajats an*** to •aitivaa* aa MM 
of la' d growiiu- aq-tarter of a b.oe 

i.f cotion 'bun one glowing a ban- 

In tbe Utter iettW 'he plitn- 

Nuon grows up and hiiadeiihe la ml 

and coti»eqiieiiil.v   t>e  gia-s   d >■•» 

DISPENSARY REPORT 

r .hi.,       iu»l cioa sompidly'"i luxunmith . iressurer of lhi«  compauy * r     J 
,  , .   ,a ,~ „. I    Toe I'he.i'-e-i iiem II.HI   run   u 
is havnig su nwiiy   reijiiesis io ex-i » 

iiveil lu ill'   or-ul lie inn ol  o iton I- mr   customer.H 
ineitdal lernl z-r-. n-*—«t lib-ra 

tend   tlie notes   ot 

and pitroiM, \rli 

ed   paying    'beir  bills,  an 

desire to bold    heir .otron,   sUt- j»f !«   "■*"- ,h- f "'""* «" *"»• 
ing   thai   they   belteve   they   wlU |a Imleof c.to..-Here he hm. here. 

m   more f..r .heir c.-'ot. later ou, \ **** «<""" * ntt1' " hi*" • *"*   '»" 

thatti.is oumpane   KM  conoluderl!" *'"' '•*•*•••*   •' ««»««•«' 

letier ou this;" '• ""»« "»- *'"" ' '*' V * ■,l,,» 
iofseed •* > 11 iuor>- -Itan pa) f"!"   'b- 

hive not   finish- ,c 

ud  who "">'•     Wi " '   l,l,'r'41  "•'.»'!«tl'>u 

to issue n geueiui 

enbject as follows: 

Any   farmei   itr 

ma> beowiug >oui ill vision money 

and who hua cotton which he   de- 

eirrx IO Hold, )'iu >irt» ii liberty t" 

extend in*    ii"le   for   linn   foi    six 

mntiti,.- from J.i n»rv Lat, aVfth in 

teicsi al 'he rate o 6 iwr cam. per 

an n II in, provided n«   *ill   depo->i' 

■ nlil-'ii in 0-..Icon i • oiv ih-! note in 

any reliable war<h m e,  and   wiil 

turn  over   to f  u   *t ebuu-e   re 

Ceip's birstiin-.     V MI  »rtt   auih .r- 

ized io pay ibe i-i-ura •Ot OH   sail 

colt'iii »ild make no cu ir^e a.;aiii» 

your custo net for this iiem- 

V\'ed-inoi pretend in offer ad- 

vice io nir citiioiii-r* o bold out- 

ton, DIII we do iiiie ul to offer tuem 

everv facility and HCCumm.Mlation 

In "ur power to udd meir cotton, 

if in inch KIMMI j>uUm«al if is be-r 
Whatever l.illte.     i i lie  l.ini-li       nl 
tbe a riciiltiir il 

8i.ni ii '- ■ 'in b 

cO'i- is d nl "■"' 
an-   piin      idiMei 

Tlierebi'e, e> coinage )nlll CU>.i- 

Uie's 111 reiluee meir cie^ge anil 

in l ere .-e i io- ■ urilul "I cominei - 

p al leiuiizeif per unri, lie Ii vilisj, 

pi • 

• Ii 
• i 

-e-     IU     lh>' 

, our   inter 

Ibei-.    V"i 

ax we d >. iii it t   IK   i» ibe way anil 

t .•- ■ -  1    aa| io rai-ec'cap cotton 

Ibe S ll'li IIIU»' C'ltili'ilia to plo 

idle- around eieven III 1111'MI bales 

nf notion, of they will find in a 

ynr "r two the lulaice of tbe 

world c.iiupetiiig wiib thcin in 

growing this Maple, and our for- 

eign unkei i.trgely supplied from 

poiin-es that now produce but a 

limited quantity. 

Wishing for  jou   a happy   and 

prosperous New Year, and also lor 

oar customer and patrons, I am. 

Yours truly, 

8 T   MOBOIN, president, 

Va. Caiolini Cheinicul   Cimpany. 

iui'i'1    file   capi'ol    iiuil<li.:g   on 

which a committee wa«  appointed 

li.\   Ibe Ust legi-laiure. 

In Ibe (w.-nate H peiitioe ■»»« prc- 

seined li-iiiu c'tiieiK of Pi't onuntv 

H-king thai it I iw be jjiKsed requir 

Uu all M'HIKI liiiit»e-, churches, 

■•lores nn-i other buildings in the 

couniy t«i I).- atneked •■ • us to pre- 

vent Im r -, 'logs a i'i other animals 

frnm K>dbg under them sud -preid- 

|M dtsea-e. 

i inZ' ns o No'thaiiipton county 

peiiti.nieil foraiaw permitting that 

coumy to tax dogs, the axes to be 

u»ed for eiluca lunal p"rpo»'S. 

A hul WMS intrixluceii fortbere- 

lief of Slate Trea-urer Luy, to re- 

imburse him t:i7 4.ol embezzle I bT 

ex-.-le'i.  Mum II 

In tbe house ii   bill    was   intro-1 

diii-ed |if 'Viding a pension for vet-1 

eraun  vbo have l"-t >»n  arm  or   a! 

leg. ihough ibey may   hive   it IO 

w.>rib   '   property 
Representative (Jienn  ofiered   a 

bill t" alln* Hi gov rnor to *p- 

point women is minr,  OIIOIICH. 

Itepreseutative P-izzle intro- 

duced a bill lo ii-jiin i- iii.' pay of 

juiois in Or»' u- M     'y 

rjeverd oihe. b.il-.if ou ely I"- 

cl cbainei'-i' wi i« InliiaHlpfd, 

A ] dill sesMO ■ nf tlie lenalein (I 

lii>u-i'\c.- held !•> BaivaSa the 

-lecilon return* Im s ale offi ers. 

WI'DNKSDAY. 

This beiug luaugnra' i-n day all 

oilier   mailers  ga 'n   w..y   f r   th- 

How   it  Stands   Financislly—Aldermen 

Order New Fire Host Purchased 

— Charter Amendment*. 

The laiaid of a-<<erm-- me' io 

adjourned seesiou,Thursday nigbt, 

to i urn-net home bnsinew ii-f over 

from i e last •• u i*» meeting. 

Mayor W. R. Parner laung unable 

to atiem! liecause •■(sicklies*, May- 

oi pr 'tern J. R   • oye presided. 

I'll- dtspen-ary commissioners 

innde H •iHi'-iiu-ui of tbe business 

■ e the dikpeusHiy W five slid a 

'lit if in u bs up i" Ja-'. I-1 We 

give the f"Howii'goondeiised sta'e- 

mei.t f "in ihe report: 

I'el di 

Amount of ntiMbece* 

Nalarira. insurance, 

lietfiit etc. 

CAR0UNA CLUB I NTERTAlNMENt, 

The Annual Reception  Moat Drlijhtfd. 

Cardin < Slab are. e-u e l> m jj 

royal eiite^- ilaarg wheu tn-y lord 

a hand int-it dllMthi i,     nd   <he 

a iml re<•-■• i,u Fi.'t,\ iiigi)^ 

was an occasion seldom e-roa-n-^ 

I e • 11->_r--- i i-i<ri q ii t.. ■ -.•• j 

ojiened   tn ' "1    '.'O"" >i    t!^ 

luemiiei- am' largv nnmHer -J 

liflias pre-"- I'-II it, a will v 

•••line from '.'     > 12. 

Tbe put • >l MUiae-i "HII'^V 

all rded inny Interc*! ng ,M ^ 

for tbe genii   u • i, wbi • t in f*tt 

of the lady r« "• 

flSi.7G0.33 

Net pri'flta 

2,238.03 
4,001.41 

',   much     -I 

d • t   e   rwejilt.iai 
I     H(|!C'I   Hi        V-K'U 

J'leaii. 
A'lion nt of sales 
Kebale 
^tiM'k on baud 

*26,5»fl.77 

•20,836.60 
til 25 

5,701 92 

e26,59!).77 

Tbe dispensary commissioners 

'tuned over io Ihe town treasurer 

cnecka for $2,400, one half of 

wbisb goes to ihe general fund of 

lie loan and one half to the pub 

lie school limit i.f ihe county. 

bepie-entaiivi-s of several fire 

tio-e makers were before tbe board 

to submit samples and prices ot 

fire hose io use on the hydrants. 

The fiie department recommended 

tbe purchase of 1,600 feet of new 

bose and a committee was appoint- 

ed to < i,uiiine tbe   different   sam- 

•leligh  ofn 

roo'u joyon-   i»i 

and iusiruinen.ul aelectin"B. 

Au elegant sapper was -er.-se 

in ibe spl-n-'id furnished ea w, 

tie no mi : i 1-.1 ' n - foys'sM it 

vtriiHi- style-, "n-wds, cold tutket 

• niKcuits, en-se otrt-t erake-^ 

c-ietv, olive-, piekies, cetmv 

aesoneil  cakes,    cliiena-     mil 

ffee. 

Oar.iii"aCluMcua'a ttv tf\W% 

u p i|>" i.-ity and ti i -i'ci3 

oiganizatiou ■( whicb Ureenviia^ 

mav wei i»e ii ou l. I * memoes* 

ship Dumb-ring 70 ami ijp 

exiiense is sprarcd in making tn% 

<iUir'i-i'N •• -ii.l'ort .lilcmid attrai'-ti^ 

All p .--i-nt Priday nign ■<& 

gretnv indebted lo Ihe club bit 

the splendid eutertaioiU'-u , and 

wijh the big—t suoess ottv c ;i» 

tiuue to come tbe organisation 

eventful cerem..u f.    Lieut.  Gov.'plen and make tbe pin chase. 

0O ,i e.-'ed      nil    1 
uf i oe S noli 'ii 

uoiicaro- in n '• 

QPI• wile • I-I t ••■ 

lifer   'ed w" .i'- 

iu ih. pii"'ii •• 

both M*'II M"'i iHI 

ID  ev-i      n ' 

from IMHS •• V 

an.v-h in   '"i1 

rim iirnl rmnill 

• in ii 

•It "' i 
Urn. 

ftlio It 

ll In,     li 

In 

<)   .  •   at II p 

Col.o   ,     |i|l-i'  t 

at wi t iu|i v tin 

It  WOUI'I 

>   d   iiiiliuati'iv 

'   e ill Oil    gl'owei 

■ V d ■»-"ll 'if hei 

•'tiey me oui 

n|. enise nl l-r' • 

• • r  cu-tomei- 

.1   III Netsl.   •» V 

i     .em iudde.il 

VII. £ count' 

i   a.   Therefoie 

ir ■'." 'he a ■ 

-   r   M-ip   ii.»- 

-.   iy ti    .lit   u- 

n i iiitiin   » 'II 1» 

H  inir ib-S'ie 

i   t'ti a> wi '•- II   j 

■  •• ', ii-ide from i 
i» "i  lie   selltug 
, nid we halle-ve 

wi-e iu 'lie larmcrs   HI 

MRE AT FALKLAND. 

J. L. Fount'in Loiti Stable* and Several 

Turn and Cattle, 

P. D. Winston preside 1 over the 

senate in tlie aliernoon for the 

first t in- and muon paihus sur- 

rounded the change of presiding 

jofficers. 

fgmehaTt 

It   coming   to   inn ice  that there 

' were too mauy   i'inplo.\es,  8euntor 

Welib offered a res lution that the 

number be ascertained. 

Seua'or Ward iuiioduced a   bill 

to permit married <v<nueu to   make 

•el' imy "i their other BUiplus faun 

produeis, wbicn niuld materially 

noI i (..- ii in liuldlUil thair oolt in 

We me also of ihe opinion that 

the ac.eagi; last year devoted to 

cotton was too large, aud that it 

never cml I have been ctiltivnied 

in u normal seaeou. The good 

weather dunug the spring enabled 

the farmers to cultivate everyiacre 

they planted; consequently ibe 

tremendous big crop of tin \ year. 

As ordiuaiily it would be impossi- 

ble to oultivate such au euormous 

iicrcnge, • we believe it would be 

wise in tbein this year to material- 

ly decrease the acreage. If it was 

ilecicased 10 per cent it would 

mean a reduction of mora than a 

million bales next, even il the crop 

yielded as mac a per acre ai it doss 

ibis year 

About 4 o'clock this morning 

the burn and htahl s ol J. L Poiui- 

lain, al Falkland, were destroyed 

Ii (lie. IV i h'ir«en, two mules 

:.ml Hire-,   cows,   perisnert  in   the coutracts. 

► tab..-, and ail tb« cm and   hay |    I" tbe house   .be discovery was 

in rhe ana Unm-I. ■•••• '»'»• '"•""-""beraii pdid not 

(Ice.,   '•...   such   ....hour   the' *"«"■""   tt Pt**-'T   Hl,d   °°   ci,v 

Hte IS   .-•   eve.1 . . 1 f incendiary   '"      H,«*r '•*»■ »' •"■   ' ,,"i'   """ " 
.     ,,  .     sun      o.hc.vered     the*"   n ,..eac ..-r se .nor  had   lo   be 

l.u.l.l    gs  •   .a.iiir.bM s.. rapidly   ''.iowe.1 from I-.H s ..ale io  open 

I,, ai.ii.1 ue vtved.   Tne "" "••""• •• " " "J"' 

'      i- ., el.iOu   wi h no  iusu-      '*"• 

. c 

* Our Premium. 

rc-P' |.i. II'.- I. t e offer. <l a 

|..iti'biii In Kiueiiil Iti chatter of 

ll.e town of Ayile ., aid Repies  n- 

jti.tive Langbln/b' us   intrudoeed 
■ tuber of our -nbhcriliers are H ul , |„ ine Ha ne • ff-c 

Kepie-eoiaiive McQueen offered 

a r--solutinn to   havo a   eomiuiure 
1 lo a«cei tidu tne number of  insane 

A nil 
eiillli," foi mselVi-S nf   the oppor- 

iniiiiy    "I  getntig   that   splendid 
farm laiper,   ihe S.uiiiern   aVfil 
. uli.nsi. in e by   paying a   yem's 
Ml'--■•riiiiion   In   ihe   seini-wee-iv   in Ihe jails of North Uaiolinn, 
IvrKLKCTOH nr folll    IllOiilllS In I lie FKID&Y- 

ilaily in s.l voice. All who ,m> ,.! Qnf„Mr Q{mn tublutUed bis 
dollar in advance aie   eniuleil    uu 
the premium. We ba\« Miily aI flrat ulWMga ta the assembly in 

limited number nf tli—e prainiuiui I which an increase, ol ihe t-alnry of 

mid ibe Drat hundred who p»>   I" judges is lecomineuded. 
advance get them.   Sample cop.es 
of ibe Soulbein Alii'ieulmrint   can 
be uad  a' this   offivte.    Tin:     l.'r. , 
FLF.OTOPls wonh  more   llin.   ibe  one to convert partnership proper- 

Iu the senate a   bill   was   inlro 

duce11 to make   it    indictable   for 

sntiscripti'iu price, null this addi- 
tional paper given iree is au offer 
that should not be missed. 

A young muu named O. Whitta- 

The .'I'liimiiio-- appointed to 

look over the chartar of Ihe town 

ami suggisi any amendments need- 

ed iil-o reported. N il many 

changes sere recnm men tied. About 

ibe only ones ol importance were 

io consolidate the offices of x 

lister, IHX collector aid clerk into 

•me i fflce, and to change iba elec- 

tion of ihe alHeiin.n so Ibat the 

icmia ol only ball ibe members 

will expire at the same time. 

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. 

MOORE WARD. 

A Pretty Afternoon Mar ibnje. 

Wednesday afiernoon at ihrfs 

o'clock Mr. D. G. Moore, of (Jrim* 

land, and Miss L»»vin.» Wite, X 

Greenville, were unit-i in tirj 

bonds of holy matrimony. TtB 

m rrmge I ok place at the lover* 

country home if t'n brldi's p*- 

rents, Mr. and .Mrs. P-rnan rT» 

Ward, Rev. U W. ti-vts. of i» 

Di-ciple churuii, graceiull pM> 

forming the ceremony. 

After the host of friends pie«ei|J 

hadasssiiibled iii the. IwauMfiiUf 

decorated parbif th" fficim iijjj 

minister tiaik ni< phtee **aitiu£ 

the Hppro'C' • f the hsyppy ■   upla. 

ty to persoual uses. 

Senator Iredell iutroduccd * bill 

to euablo a man whose wife is in- 

sane to convey bis property - freed 

of dower upon the certificate of the 
ker, Indiana, committed suicidei at        erintendent of the in8ane asy- 

Bingham school, near Asheville. 

Youug Whittaker was brought lo 

tbe school only a few days ago, 

and growing homesick went In ihe 

wood* and commit teed   suicide by 

It strikes ui that what the far- banging himself. 

luiu. 

Severs! Important Subjects DiKumd. 

Tlie in-iciici 'a oi   be c unity   bad 

Vriy (Mild »ealhel'il|;uin-t tbein for 

i lie ui.itiiig ul ibe unsocial io' to- 

day, \ ci H good iiumlier w re in 

al emlai.ce, aud I be proceed I nits 

were mleiesling. 

Ibe  devotional   exeicises   were 

coinlucieil ny Rev. II. U. Moore. 

There was no  pnuiiaiiged   pro 

gram for today, but a general din- 

(Mission   of     iimeiy     suggestions 

tbrough a f.'i'tn of questinus. 

Some ol the questions submitied 

were "How teaciiers may improve 

themselves during tbe school 

term." "How to i terest iu their 

studies girls who ate almost 

grown." Which is better, to have 

a summer institute iu the countr\ 

or compel the teachers to ntteud a 

summer school." "What may be 

rta.iouubly required in a standard 

ofdisciptiuo for county schools." 

What is the secret of good govern 

nnii t in tbe scbool  room.'' 

Uu this subject, as well as some 

others of less importance, several 

ol the tcachets spoke wttb much 

interest.    It was well lo  oecasiou- 

Tne next to enter wen 

W. K, flog, ' 'li-eenvii 

Ada Ward, ne sitter «■ 

aiarchtng 11 Ibe sweet 

Meii'li'lson I'S eiiiut-l   ' ■ 

ny Miss Lillian N»bl « 

\ 
J 

v.   i 

h'lii inne tbe bride mil g '^» 

'"gi-'iii who to k iliesoleii.ii vowy 

•fplluliied aim a..<l w ■ pi> 

nounci'd mi a a d wit • 

At i Ii ■ c uio'ii-i ' i of ">*• ci'i'*- 

raony Mr. aud lire, Mooi- u.ri.eil 

facing the au'ti'-uoe !•• deceive i IJJJ 

C'ingratulations i| llieir li.e.nfl 

who showered npoQ tbein naug 

lifelong giswi wishes. The luiiia) 

party and a number nf friends ue- 

C'oupanied ihe newly mairieil 

couple to Greenville wl.ere tb*_T 

took the evening train fot an ex- 

tended bridal our to Richmond, 

Baltimore aud Washington 0l|y. 

The targe and handsome display 

of wedding presents attested ttjo 

wide popularity of the bride aiitl 

the man of ber choice. Both itfw 

well known in Greenville ami few, 

if auy, have a larger Dumber Jf 

friends or more well-wishers here. 

Jointhws.   lucky   curve,   spear 
head feed, are features you ilud in 
uo other ionntaiu  pen except   the 
Parker.    Large assortment at Ke- »"V var? lhe r-M'euws « wasdoue 

fleotor Rook Store. I today. 

Tbe plaut of the Cape Fear Ma»- 
utacturing Company, located uegr 
Greensburc, was destroyed by fl*e 
Monday night. Loss IJO.OOO wfjk 

16,000 insurance. 

.. 

POOR PRINT 



m 
— KhTABL'HHKli   i»7fi. 

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana re:«ii Grocer an 

"uruftnre Dealer.    «*gh paid '•• 
Hide*. For, Cotton Seed, Oil Ba 
rr.'*<.   Turkeys,   Ej;g,    etc.    Bad 
Me-tfto, Mattresses.'la!   Suite, BB 
r»j   <Vrri»Kf«,   Gy •':'■-      n»rh 
suite, Tubles,  Lou',i.->. *Hf>*,   r 
Lorlllard and  Gail <« At Sun* 
H'Kh LifeTohjwxHr Key West <" 
.-•"t*,  Henry Qeorj;" r'war, <'. 
'iwl   Cherries,    Pearhee,    kppit 
Pine A?>r.!es. Byrup, •'•!!>    Mi 
'•'lour   *HiKnr,  rVsftee,   *'■«■  Host, 
Lv»,   Magic Food,   Matches, 
>"•: ,<n Seed Meal.ir.'   Rolls, Or- 
'i     -<;»-<ln. Oranges     Ippie*. *«' • 

<"»ttdiea, Dried   i-i^i".   .'\. •«■•■« 
Pmnea, <'urr«-'.t-    .."I'&iu- 
HI<

1
 ' h'na Wart. ! 

Ware. Cakes md 
!■■.      (*h*>e* ,    !: 
K.» ,|   <• .. ills-     • 
iuer>iis -tb.er 

LAND SALE 

qnuntlty 
see ne 

Ohw, 

-     '      •- UK' 
;H    •       N«"' 

'   ••:       i   it 
■>'!:'litj   S»" 
•.-I; .1      . 

Advice to the Aged. 
Af« brliifs luftrsallsts, sach as slsj- 

■ bowels, waak k Idnej 
and TOKPID L l\ EK. 

«l»h bowels, w—k kidneys and Mui'- 
der aad TORPID LI\BI. 

Tutt'sPills 
have a specific effect on three organ*, 
lim u latin t the bowels, causing t hem 

to perform their natural functions as 
in youth aad 

IMPARTING VIGOR 
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old aod young. 

■ eirheads witn old lime notions 
AII<i the secrets >f the oceans, 

ffl.. ♦- •■  •- olf 

HOIfE TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The following pufa 
Of     reaebed 
tbie company: 
fishviile. K. C. 
3hsD«tt><,     " 
Beaufort     " 
Oarhxm,      " 
rSitield,        ' 
aoldsbufo,   " 
Sree shot.., " 
Henderson, 
Littleton,       ' 
Louis'iur^-   " 
New Berne,    " 
Oxford, '• 
Ktdeigh, " 
ROOK) Ml. '■ 
Warrenton, " 
Weldon, " 
W iiminpton* ' 
Wlnatou, •' 
Augusts, 

•an   noa 
the    Hues ..* 

Aslant-., Gh. 
Bait ctior.-  M 

Chattanooga, Tenu. 
' h. rlfst .n   S  t 

h.i-e ittty Vs 
' baoa»A.I 

Cincinnati. Ohit 
C'-li mbia, S. t 

• an Ml':-   Va 
Jjyi c'lbura, Va 
Nashvi'e, Tenn 

New York   N  Y. 
New Orleans, L& 

Norfolk, Va 
Peterstair •;, X? 

Philadelphia, P 
Richmond, Vi 
St. Louis, M<i 

S'i1olk. Va 

the North by S. S. RasbeiT* 's laods, 
nn the East by Laura fc. I'u^li lauds, 
on the South by J, L. Tucker't lands, 
and iin the A eat by S. V. LaU}»hinv- 
htuse' land, containing about 37 

j ucr. s.    The same being the   share  ai- 
fe'mediate points east Of Ihe Mm-, j lotted to Mary E. Rasberry irj the di- 
Iiauppi River. 

Whereas.    Mary  E.   Baabern  and 
husband Samuel t*. Hasberry  did  on 
the 5tb day of  August,   I8n0.   execute 
and deliver to  Albert   U.   shattuck, 
Trustee, a trust deed on certain lands 
in Pitt couui>, stale of Nortlit'aroliua 
therein riescrib d, to secure the sue. .f 
«.>t>dueb\   said  Man   E.   Ra<i'   n 
and Samuel "* Kasberryt - tbe   Bril 
& American Mortgage i 'om|un  .   I in 
iteil. wh cb said trust dee<l  is   n 
in Pitt county, in Deed H - - i 
418 to which "eference is berab] 
ami whereas default has been noa li 
tb» payment of the moueys  aoareii   ■■ 
said trust deed, and  the   t-aid   I.-■-:•, 
has been dul> requested to earcute . 
trust therein c nt ined. _, ..   ,     ._. 

Now therefore, noiiceishu-. IIJ ,   .  u Education Up-to-date, 
that uu erantbv  virtue 'f ihe , . 
oaUlaeu i • said trust deed, I,     ■ ' ■ <■> »''h the cliildren Danish; 

der»igi,e.l trusiee.on the  11th  : :  .lometer and Spauish; 
reb., 190 .between the hours>.i 101 . ir.. 
Hid i p. m., at the court house u .'i 
the town of Oraaotille iu Pitt cot  ;. 
North t'arolina, will, by pidili' aucli .. , 
sell to the highest bidder lor cash the  And the cuneiform insi riptions 
■oho^ing describe., property , vis: From lhe ia|)(1 (lf thp EajptiajiB; 

in Swift  Creek tow ship  adjoining ,      , *     , 
the la ds of B, .\. Johnson, ,1. P QUID- j Learu the date of every battle; 
eny and o ners. helog a part of lot  3 , Know the hahits of the cattle; 
which was allotted to Mary E. kasber-   ... . 
ry wile of    ainuel S. Kasberry   in the  Know the date of every crowning, 
division cf the laoda of L. B. Pu«b,  uead the poetrv of Browning: 
dec d. her father, the whole of lot num-  ,, . '   .   ' , 
ber 3 bo  n ed as follows     Ueginni g ! ajake tnem show a preference 
at a stake entered by a poplar the 2nd I j.'or eacn muslv branch of science; 
cor er oi lot number 2 and runs North '       .   . . 

I 58J degrees   • est 49 poles to  a   st ike ' l''" "ie acreage of  Sweden, 
in Tucker's line theuve None   271   de-  And tbe seriwnt's wiles in Eden; 
grees East 424 pole   to a black gum in , 
Thoophalasliland's line,   then  with And the other thing-, we leach   'cm 
bis(JJIand's)   line North JH   degree* Hake a mountain an immenso 
tast 14 poles to a  stake,   his corner, 
then S. utb .16 degrees East 11 poles to I lnat ,Te have no moment Ief* 
a water oak stumo, then.* South S6|To teach them common sense, 

i decrees Last   1 coles to the 3rd eor..er | ■       ,       _,. 
of lot number2. thence with the reverse — London   1 lines. 
"frheseco d of lot  oumber  2,  south j  
27j degrees We e 42   pies to the   be-! .       ,      _ 
ginning, conta ning one hundred   and j ajvedy    Kelirr 
thir.y-two(l 2) acresmoierless. ex-; »  v   .      ..   . ,  .  . , 
cept from the above boundaries  from I A .l"\t.U',     '•,'-.''     "  ,    '"   "   S(m 
the operation ofthis  mortgage thirty-   ''• -,eAl,t *    »IW'li     >'HM    Hnlv*». 
seven (37) acres of land which   h'.   No remedy effect. »-ic     ,»'d«lj   iv- 
heretofore beeusold orf aniimm! ...g-i liet.     i i.. i. ... -.   out     .Htmui Hl.i i, 
eel to Dr. D. D etarpor of i*.tuwaof L ,„,a Wltl> Kli(,   , ... 
Kiuston. Leuoir county, North « aio | . '   , . 
lina, by mortgage dated Dec-m'jer 5,; rtMr'i? :'"" ,,IU,S,H 

1^88 reeorued in ths  court;    of   Pitt '■ 'or Pi'ep and   Hkin   i\> 
North Carolina, Book Y pa.« 243-245' Win's |« Hie only gen 
aur". hounded as follows: Bliuuded on i H„Zel Stive.     Be» 

a p^fAW 

TME 

AMERICAN 

YEAR 

!«3S»^ MONT/VLY 

REVIEW«
F
REVIE^

T
S 

The more Ma^azinej there arc, the rr.c-z 

Indispensable is The Review of Reviews 
" indispensahl:." " The one magasire I feel I must take." "The 

world under a tuM^Jnu""Atl edutition ia public af/aira and 
current literature."— theje cr* »omc of ' •. pofassa ons hears from noted 
people who ■ aad the Review of Reviews. 1 he more ssaaBSaMI there are, the 
more neceswry i» the Renew of Reviews, l)«BUse it bnngs together the best thft 
is in all the mofl import.int monthlies of the world. Svch is the I'.-KI of 
periodKa] literature that aawadsn people say that the only wav to kara up 
with it is to read the Review of Reviews. Er.:irr!y over and above diis review- 
ing section, it hss more original mailer and illuaratious than nofl magaiines, and 
the most timely and important articles printed in any mor.:Mv. 

Probably the moa tscful secu'on of all is Dr. Albert Shaw"o illustrated " Proc- 
ress of the World," where public events ard usues ere a::thoritauvely and lucidly 
explaiaed in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, " This department alone a 
worth mare than the price of the magazine." The unique cartoon department, 
depicting current history in caricature, is tr.other favorite. The Review ol 
Beviews covers live continents, and yet is American, first and forrmoA. 

Men ia public life, the members of Congress, professional men, and the great 
captains of industry who must keep " up with the times," intelligent men and 
women all over America, have decided that it i» "Kidi.pensaL.le." 

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY 
13 Astor Place, New York 

in- itlve. 
If- if, they ate dune* 
Woolen's Drug Slur 

ml    e.i.e, 
a.ne   en It* 

• .,.«-      I), - 
■ iw   Witch 

■ f   .!">ii .ier- 
R ild :,l 

And nil otter important ■■ma \ 

('.   TOBKI KilAh, 
0"i.    \l«oHte' 

uision of t e lands   of   hot   deceasod 
itather, L B Pugh. (Copied from Dr, man, of South Caroline, says: "Sen 

In reply to an inquiry as   to   the 
cotton situation, Senator it It    1 ill 

Sellng 
At Cost 

As I have decided to go 
out of business I will for 
the next ten days sell 
my entire stock of 

GROCERIES 
At Cost. This is your 
chance to get groceries 
at a low price and it will 
pay you to take advant- 

„■ age of it.        Phone lofi. 

W. J. THIGPEN, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

Harper's mortgage ) 
Sai   lanu will be S"ld to satisfy the 

debt secured by said trust deed, 'and 
such title will be given   as   is   vested 
u said trustee. 
This Jan. 11, 1905. 

Albert R- shattuck. Trustee. 
Ity F. G. James, Atty. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THfa BANK OF GRE5NVILL, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS NOVEMBER MMh, 1904. 

.(iron: 

■'lllth 

AUnloN SALK 

Of valuabe real estate .Tan loth. 
IH),-, Kremont. North ' arolina. Oe 

above date J will offer for sali at 
public au-tion to the high"st bidder 
one hundred lot. ..f rariotii allies 
suitable fo residence and business 
builditig, also Hume bouses aid hits, 
store buildings. *u:    This i> my fifth 
s  Its of real   e«t    e   iu   F enioet   tlml leolton the las* two er.i,is 
..ome rare bargai.- will   be   offered.' 
i remont has a   "onulatlon  of   l,0Wi 
an-  U one of the   liveliest  towns    u 
Kastern   North   i aru ina.      -everal 
•housaiid doll a  ~ has beeu   apnat   i' 
building here In i     i> st   two   years. 
The     eommnii'tv    is   unexu 'Men   fur 
healthfnlneis.    i: ... estate.muis'e*   n 
va'ueulmoa'  PV rj    <■■ r    This  will 
be the best sale I  ha     ever he d. a.el 
the most attractive >a..d    wl-i   be   >f- 

sihle farmers in th-* South are hold- 
ing their cotton. It costs too much 
to burn it. I predict that cotton 

j will go back to 8J cents inside of 90 
I days, ;ind (here Will be It i:ir ill' III hales j N'I ti'l I 
that will not come t.. the market 
even nt that price. There is abso- 
Intel*.' no need for pai.ie anywhere, 
and none but idiots will bum cotton. 
fhe Southern planters are in a bet- 
ter condition linancially ihau they 
have ever been within .;.y lecotlec 
tion. Wc liavi' had a i'" d price for 

Most men 
are out of debt'and have money in 
the Lank "    k is lo 

We Keep 
School   Books 

JJV.D 

School   Supplies 
If You Need 
•in Accout Book 
We've Ool  It. 

AU Kinds 0f~ 
Stationery 

and anything carried  i 
a Book Store. 

EVANS' BOOK STORE 

I filed.      OOsll't yi.. 
j tend this sa •. > w 
I an       date—Ttle . 
! iu 6. For lnrti,e 
tin or address 

North i laroltna. ' 
■ "i * 11 ounty     I 

1 Marj   'I t\ Can"'. 
! '       vs 
! Louis Henri- i 'ain 

•• est    mill   a - 
HI KM   iho   di y 

I  tiiii i, 
'■>v iiatloii.   c • ■ 

MUMPOHD. 
Fii'hiont, N. C 

<upe' lor i 'OHM. 

i lie Meiimor'a 
US il.-Cl! IMIC    I . 

appear     Uti i 

C 

n. 
iiediclioi 

l.ii   ■ 'I-' 
id  ti|i. 

is \H   . 

1199.608.67 
5, II 3.36 
r>,i«Hi oo 
6,697 .SSI 

68.841 60 
7.030.39 
1,868 00 
2,701.88 

• utie.TJSnotes 31,343.00 

•824,684.12 

bu*to 
>v 

Stock*, seetirt' ie«, etc. 
ff«ir«.     '•• &   ' ixitiiw 
; Mie ir   ii H"H i   * 
0a*h i'ee 
u.,lil'    II 

•uve' fiii'i 

Liabilities: 

Japital Htoek paid in    *■:;. m 
durphib,                            ?.=i Of 
rjndividetl Profits lew 

Kzpeimew Paid                  4«>*J .82 
Billa payable                      4H.IMH 00 
Deposit Hiibject to cheek 226.8HI n 
Cashier'a oheeka oot- 

stitidiiig                           ti6 Ob 

ffl24.6H.lJ 

I- 'lateu    N.r'h (Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

I. James L  Little,  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do anlen- 
-w.-ar   thai   the statement   above is true to the   h»'8t of  my   know I 
ml beliel 

iliwrihed and sworn   >■■  before 
' i-  '2nd day of Nov..     H-1 

C. S. C  Rtt, 
Notarv Pnhlic. 

JAMES L LITTLE. 
Correct—Attest: 

.1. A   ANDREWS, 
R. W. KINO, 
W. 15. WILSON. 

Direc'iT- 

,'■:   '.':>•> 

i • II ;.. 
n - . 
I '■ 

am .       i. 
•II • i II 

i  .     :' 

k . 
s.... 

:■!• 

in 

The (lefetaflaui    v-   named   will 
take notice, thti »n ..ctlon ent tied »R 
aDove baa been e iu . ■ no. d in IheSu- 
li.'i'i !••■unit of :'ii' cmiiiii by the 
plaintiff uga o-' i.i . . leudant l'> ob- 
tain a decree fin" absolute divov., 
and tbo said ilefonnaul vl|| further 
take notice that h   is required to  ap- 
par ttt the next te a if th - SUi>erl'>r 
court of .'lit com.I j to be held on the 
HOVetith Mi iln lief •!•» ih.' first. Mon- 
day In March, Itthe Btbdu) of Jan,f , 
51 fi, at 'he court house In Qreonville 
and answer or d mur to the complaint 
in the'sald action, or tbe plaintiff will !tak 
apply to the i 'ourt for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint. 

Tlii- :i) h lay of Den., 1004. 
;      U. C. MnoitK, Cl'k Superior Court. 
j F. O. Juinos, Att'y for plaiutiff. 

Hardware. 

■ i. 

S'oefl 
-'.lljll" loi .• i .1 in 
M   i-v    '       ." 

VS 
Jft.-I.ll  Pi 

'I'll  
take n 
iib'.i-.- b is 
p. rltif i. II 
plain:Iff 
till    ado." 

•.  •   in m 
■ 

iu 
■ 

For C iok 5tove;» Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am 

munition. One and Twt Horse 

S eel Plnws, Heat Cutters and 

Stutters. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H: L. C A R I 
  

Norfolk, Va, 
•Jolton Buyers and Brokers in 

■Stockn, Cotton, Grain and Pltwefaj. 
one.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Chicatio and New Orleuna. 

Dr. T). TJ. J"ame«i 
+<*&'k**.    Dental 

«fe»Vr>y .Ojafrr Greenville, N.C 

N'OIiTH   ('AKOI.IKA, 
Superior Court. 

' George IJ. Vines, 

Pitt  Ci unty,   Iu 
him" aim   t- in.- ther 

ni.in- tl             II,    ■ M| lo  ii  - 
pear at tin   m f I       Suuerlof 
court mi i. iii.   . r   on  the 
seventh '   miia.i In -.;■  the first Mon-j vs 
day "f V. .-. ' '■ ■....■•          tbe   Lthj Delia Vines. 
day of Jan a court house!    xue    delendant   above named   will 

N   '   .   and   answer  or 

WE WANf COTTON SEED. 
in Anv Size Lots. 

inOreeii". I 
demur lo i: ompl it it *aid action 
or the pi. i.; II \ i. appij to tbo court 
forthn reli" I demanded iu said com- 
plaint. 

This December Gth 1604. 
Ii <' MOORB, C'erk Superior Court. 

!•'. G. JAMKS, Att'y for Plaintiff. 

PUBLIC LALK. 

vVe will either pay cash  or ez>| 

jOifange meal   and   hulls   for seeti 

■'   od    furnish   bags   and   pav    ail I will sell at public auc- ion on  Weu- 
i   rtiglila     Write us I'm terms « hen   neaday, .lau. i'.th, at my home in nearer 

,. , J Dam township,   all   my  corn,  f dder, 
Oil lire l«lii V to sell |oi  i ^change. ; fanning utensils  (iu-luding a  MoCor- 

HiVPMC ftll    Cf\ i m'c D'nder and mower), two thorough- 
rlAVtrN'S UIL. Ctl.,      • bred Jersey heifers and a few fine bngn 

Wachlnirtnti    M    C  ' Also a portion of my   honsehold and vvasningion, .>. l*|fcitthenftuvltura     w. A. POLLARD 

1 take n. tire ilia' an action entitled as 
I above has' een commenced in th1* Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County by the 
plaint)If against the defendant to ob- 
tain an abs lute divorce, and the de- 
ft ndaiit will further take notice that 
she is required tu aopear at the next 
term of the Superior Court of said 
county to bo held on the seventh 
Monday before the first Monday in 
March 1905, it being tue 10th day of 
January 190") at the court house iu 
Gi'fenville N. C. and answer or demur 
to the cimplaint in said action, or the 

l-HTAIII.IHHKil IKBtt. 

J I. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and   handlers of 

Bnggint', Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and  shipments, 
solicited 

LANIER & MILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

plaintiff will apply to the Court for  MAORI p MONIIMFNTAI   WfaOlf' 
the relief demanded in said  complaint  lf,*,u>u: "-UNUrflCN IAL  WUKK, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Iron Fencipg $old.. 

,Pi 
this Dec. 17th, 1004.    D. 0. MOOItK, 

Clerk Superior Court 
V. Q. Jew**, att'y for plaiutiff, 

.' J 

\ \ 
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0EN ITEMS. 

AYDI 
As antf 

aodEAVT 
gieat pie 
•criptiaii 
Utote In » 
ef all wb 
(his oflic 
for job pi 

J. W. 
and K. V 
Oreenrill 
past wee' 

When 
tough poh 
oarri«ge. 
select ion. 
Oo. Avde 

Ayd 

J. M. 1 
this morn 

If you i 
of Crocke 
oome to si i 

Ask L 
Fire. Ac 
anee.    P. 

Call    a 
high gru-. 
easily <■ 
of matei. 

A> 
Depa • 

been a  ii^ 
laie. 

E. K. i' 
possible •• 
their new 
groceries 

Just !•• 
ness ami 
t>r .rice. 

At 
Miaa Jn 

i«i   o a v; 
Bi;   viek 

C, Jan. 13 1909. 
ail ae-ent   for DAILY 

KEFLKCJ.IK we lake 
,n   receiving  sub 

willing   reoeipiB for 
s.    We have a   list 
•ire   their   mail  at 
e niso   take  orders 

it- 
nr. W    -T    Jenkins 
•I  spent utie day in 
liitsinessdurit g tne 

need Sl-oe, light, 
y for your  buggy or 
• oil  its and make a 
deu Milling &   Mfg. 

,C. 
:■ tiling* Mfg. Co., 

Ayden, 8. C. 
d leturned In Bethel 

anything in tbe way 
I'm orGreyatoiieware 

, Hart & Jenkins. 
!ox about it. Life 
and Health iusnr- 

itntldlng, Ayden. 
'xamiue our line of 
igie*. You can be 
ed of the superiority 
d wuokui.ii.ship. 

tilling & Htic. Co. 
rsffSam Dudley has 
nt   visitor   heard ol 

i Co. will do all they 
.   please  you   with 

• of heavy and fancy 

d, fiue Hue   of   bar 
tit you up iu any style 

'Tilling & Mfg  Co. 
Barwick, of Kiuston, 
't. her brother, J. F. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

A. M   Moxeley went   to Orvi-       Hi. lo K     K.   Iiaii &    C..'s 
ville Wednesday. i market, lor beef, fresh meats, 

Tnc late-t ihiiin i;,   shoee.    Cali   sage, and fresh fish. 
HI W. C. Jackwou and Co'*. 

Don't fail to nee Cannon &   Ty- 
sou'ii new crockfiy both plain and 
decorated.    Prices    are 
than formerly. 

Come to see na when   you wan'. 

new 
sau 

Miss Opielia Collins,of GriAon, 
in here on a vi»it to (riendi 

Dr. Perkins' celebrated tablets, 
First Class hand made brick, by b"-«t medicine on tbe market  at J 

the   wholesale  and     retail   large RSmitb&Bro 
stock always on baud, your orders       If you -a: t a special bargain in 

cheaper solicited. J. A. Qnilin.      a pair of pant-or ehoes.    Try   W. 
-loli nie  BiBdet) a   lillle   111  year V. Juoksou A Co 

old lad while a« play   .»nt   at   the 

|l SPECIAL   NOTICi i 
I am now prej nod to b«Tva 

the public as 

L.tnd   Surveyor 
Any ono wishing to have work 

done in this lino will please call 
on me at any time-. Termo rea- 
sonable. 

Yours to please, 

R0BT. W0RTHINGT0N, 
Surveyor. 

Ayden, N. C, Jan 10, 1905 

to buy Independent Mannim mr.d igradedson-wl yemenlay had the 
Iniiaceo, we dont handle Trust lakfortBi-SM fall and break bi*> 
g ..>d8, Han & Jenkins. eft arm jo«t bl iw the rlM>*r. Dr. 

Carlos Harrm is here painting,J,,-, Divon -el tne injured limb 
SIKII-, etc etooHs of nia atork lejai.d .lohnie ways he will s .on be 
very tjreatly admired. 'alright and uol.odv Deed fret.    Hi 

Now  We   have   plenty    ol    Ihe.is a plucky litt'e fellow. 
"tireen   leaf"     wagon   and    «trt|     Suinrell dt MeLawhorn, the COL- 

wh.els and will sell them :.s nbeao j. otiooera  and   groeora   have    a 
a> any one. apeotal  liue of OhrtatiSal   gamla 

Ayden Milling ds Mfg. Co.     they with me public tot.ee,   Taey 
Ayden, N  ClHrea:i    up liMlate  inn    handiitig; 

Sewing urachiuei at J. B. Maith only   Ihe   freshe-i,   newest    and • 
& Bio. iMtest in ibetr line     To try   them ; 

One horse wagon as good us new  ODOe will auie induce yon to   try' 
for sale by J. R. Smith & Bro. '. them again     Ad Iheyaik   is   Ihe' 

rueleiteniig on the glaM  front first trial ami  then   you  wiil   Ue| 
disn ..i ihe etlieii of E   V.   «!iis is   their friend f-.rever.    Try I hem. 
ceriaiuly pretty. Tue w-ir Is 
"Lite and 1'iie Insurance" ''it-al 
iv.u'e age.icy" ate of beuutiful 
ttesigu eacu   .elter   having   in   H8 

Polite clerks, good giaitls and 
suitable prices at the s.ore of .1. 
R. Siaith <ft Bio. 

V\'e   coniiniie  to  build   "High I 
center au   nuitaliou   pearl.     The fjrade" hnggiei-<tc. for we d« noi 

■ in) e hem.'   rtriti.iif.illy   exoiined 
ti> tail."   H«iP8, of   Orvi i   .He. 
Mr.Cuxis a  gentleiHS'i   •>. 
las e stud km «8t gOOli thing 
he sees it a..il never   fails 
i ne proper advantage. 

Tne ladies say mat Cannon & j company m doing u flourishing 
lysou have Hie pteiliesi line of boaineta and while the pa»t year 
drew good 

net apace we eannol uiaintain.—Ay- 
Utlling & Mfg, Co., Ayden, N.   C 

■•IB j     At a ineeeting  of  lit- director* 
• u"u |of the tVydeti Milling ami Mfg Oo, 

o  like' fuesdaj   evening   it   dividend   of 
125 per cool   we*  declared.     This 

the 
in  IoWn. 

iittioe  Fanners—[f you    *jnt 
• in- coit'in ginned ii'ce and clean. 

ha proven profl'abls tne directors 
anticipate with the added (anilities 
and inaiiV   more advantages   sir- 

■tea, oranges,   apples  iu order  itsai   you   might   r*-ssii»s - j r0uu»liM«: them to make the coming! 
»»'i 

roo> 
'.a 

'. an    ii 
.. ii. 

CII' 

oil . 
I'l 

• •e->, iv 

it K. E. Dail & Co's. 
tit Jenki H for a bar 
ia Flour, uoue lietter 
where. 
ring good   value* for 

shoos,   hats, caps; 
, mattings, tables aud 

Cannon & Tyson, 
ches,   apples,   corn 
apply   to E. B. Dail 

tine ever brought 10 this maiket. 
Johnnie Nobles   nas acceptida 

position as salesman   ii   tin 
ol \V.  rV . Ed*aids 6s Co 

I ■ i, if.yoti dti uot secure 
I oni igu grade buggies, 
.«- ■• ill be greatei thau ours, 

ling & Mfg. Co.,   Ay 

ttye 
Ii <Ve 

au 
i 

rel 
to 

th. 
ru^ 
flt> i 

y 

ton.- 
&c. 

Oil- 
you i 
—Ay i 
de , N.' 

1C. Vf   King,  ol   (Jreenville, has 
bo- II   ere i U"> week. 

Wear** Headquarters for first 
obi-", iigh! neat Saioew, &c. &■■ 
Ayd.i, Muling & Mfg. Co., Ayden 
N.C 

J. K. Smith & Bro treat all their 
custom wiiti   the  greatest respect 
and   all  a e extended au   inviuit 
tion to call al their store. 

The place lo g«ij wire fence— 
The A. 'G. Cox Mfg «J... have a big 
lot of ibe American leuce ami 
Pittsburgh perfect fenc<», ;ns> 
staples aud bard wire. Bo -.ure lo 
git l.eir prices before buying 
your firing supply of fence. 

Car lime, and portland cement, I 
a* J. Ii*. Smith & Bro. 

Car -alt,  line and   coarse  at J. | 
E. Smith &. Bro. 

Cold    weather    underwear    atj 
prices to suit all.    Fits guniuuteed 
at W. <'. Jackson and Co's. 

Htriso ns  town     and    euuuiryj 
paiuls colo'S in oil, white   lead, i 
ocre lurpeuline at J. K. Su.ilh A « 
Bro. BER0UROE8. 

Frames for enlarged photos 911 Loans and Discounts, : $30,70181 
each.    Nice assortment of pictures j Furniture and Fixtures 
lOcts each just reseived at W.   0.   Demand Loans 

WantcO 
The public to know that 
I hand's only a first-class 
stools ••! OKUUS. »n 
li p. to date- line of i A 
1ICNKKY, all kinds 
TOILET ;irfic'!*8. be<t 
qua.I y of RUBBER 
goods und the 'est 

CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE^ 

Also cinv Garden Beed 
Dye stuff, digars, Cigar- 
etts, Chewing and Bmok 
illg Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment   f Pi| es. Hard 
Robber and KlaeHoTrna 
sea, Heat lock t»f Brush 
es   of  all   killdg.     Pre 
-cri|itionscaref ully com 
pounded. 

M. M. S ULS, 

PHAR MAC 1ST, 

AYDE.X,  N. C. 

HART BROTHERS, 
LIVERY. PEED  AND  SALE   STABLES. 

AYDEN. N. C. 

Lo-ated on Wem   Ra.lioad  Sireet. 
i»*»t   A«"C. nisio-laiiou.     Turnouts 

rnished the tiawelingor simrtlig 
public fm rasa amble price 

D. W. HAROEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fnsh  Quods   kept   ton- 
stantly inst-ck. Country 
Produce Boi ght and ^old 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

oeirer price- for it, hriug il '<• '•»«istason   siill mote so. 
Ajden Milling ft Mfg. Co., Ayden,      Examine our line « f wtiottl just 
N*. C. , rei-eiveil.—\V. C. Jackt<oii and Co. \ 

Canuou s&Tyaou are dlspUyiugi     ch»rry yvut   (Uikey-,   chickens,! FOR MASONS ONLY. 
the most up to date line of   fiuni- eSiitli i,»ic ,D au,j (,tp«,r prodnee to; 

f mm 
* Not Quite! 

J. K. Smith & Bro. 
J. B Smith & Bro. are   offering 

••*»*"• i special iodaeemanta to the trade in 
; fall and winter giH)d*.    Thejpublic 

StS bales ofcottout.ii an   avemge   H(.e (.,,r(iially   i„»jted to   eall    aud 
pei day is «hu ihe Ayjieu Milling  investigate boih price and qriallty. 

Pauls all sues  and  p'icesatj. 
K. Smith & Bro. 

Wauled. —1001     bushels    field 
peas at J. B. Smith & bro. 

v\'e manufacture buggie seats for 
the trade,   I hat    me   simply   tbeI 

and  Mlg.  Co.,   gin.    I'ne> 
j.. t   lim    -ud tne   public 

-   Ullll  II oil'. 

1   e   ladle*   especially   e-n     ha 
iiMtsed t i..i-v  will vis'i *ml uat- 

r    aue .1. K.  'uiiih «*   Br... 
Tfi doz   Vl.aoii    Ft nil    Jars 

Kubbcrs at J. It. Smith & H 
Hay, <"..ltonveed IU" i-.l and hoils! 

atJ  B. Bun:h& ttro. »t J. B. Smith <b Bro. 
Cook an1   Hejtm     Hiove-at   J.,     yard wide sheeting 5c a yard at 

Smith ft Bro. ■     ij R. Smith & Bro. 
J   R. Smi>h& Bro call attention 

lo their    poultry   feiiouii' u *    on 

The Masonic Mutual 
Relief Association. 

The best plan, the best 

taennd the of*et induce- 

ment oflVrM.    See 

A. P. LUNCEF0RD, Agt. 

Ayden. N. C. 

'""'lsmoothest se.it on lhe market 
Ayden Milling & Mfg Co. 

Carpet al'   clmh and   Leiiolium 

haml for aale. 
Our second order <»' ge.uU you'll 

andchibireu bats and caps are 
IKIW ou sale at J. B.  Sum h & Bro. 

Mrs. Willie Pnicc, if P. i m. Ie, 
who has bean vistiiug her  miinei 

i returned to her  home. 
Sheriff l.eiiu  Vr*.  Tucker  w..a a! doctors havewnd that  wrong 

i visitor in our town yesterday. classes aie wot-«* than poison. 

B I'I.V wrappers, Misses and ladies 
Cioaks ii J. R. Smith & Bro. 

WrtiDK ejevlaasCMt are worst 
a--nil limes than none. If yoin 
e>es lire, i bey call to* help. J. 
W Taylor a graduate optima . 
Aydfli, N. C. can fit your glasses 
right a' reasoi able prices.    Noted 

eye 

5.n.5MITH,Agt. 
AYDEN, N   C 

For- 
PERUVIAN UUAN0 COMPANY. 
SMITH DAVIS COMPANY,  Inporiors 

Wilmington. N. C. 
Parties desiring a  first-class 

fertilizer will do well to see   me 

S. M  SMITH. 
|Ayden, N. C. 

[..■a...ii     I.SSII.II .a t.L.-'-   -.     -I 

STATEHENT   OF 

T E   BANK OF AYDEN 
->~AYDEN,  N.  C.waakf' 

At the close of business ltov> 9th, 1901. 

ASK   FOR 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesosk give you absolutt 
satisfatSwsu your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

K. F. JOHNSON, 

I list. Agt., Ayden, N.C. 

How often you can get a 
thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all TOU could desire, and 
we will see that, your tool 
box does not laek a singio 
useful arficio. 

10f Course! 
a) You   get    Harness, 
$ Horse    Goods, &c, 

s 
*/■'• 

ii 

of 

J       P 

Corey 

Jackson ivi^Co's. 
W. C. Jeeksoa & Co.. will pay 

yon highest prices for your Furs, 
Hides ect. 

Carry yonr eggs chickens ftc Jto 
W, C. Jackson ft Co. 

For cotton seed hulls, meal hay 
Fine oats ftc go to Jackson. 

Due from Banks, : : 
Cash Items, : : : : 
Gold Coin, :    :    : 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes 

425 69 
:   yr>o 00 
11,11586 

4 81 
32150 

713 05 

5,742 00 

ToteJL U8.O80 22 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock, paid in, 

Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    : 

Dividends unpaid    : 

Deposits subject to check, 28.G91.42 i 

HOTEL ANNIE. 
EDWIN TRIP, Prop. 

J Ayden, N.  C. 
j Open for the traveling public 

fy 10„000 001 Nice  Rooms, Good Table  Fare 
• and First-class Accommodations. 

2f] 53!   rerms per Day, $2.00. 
:    :      78 OO!  

Cashier's eh'ks outstand'g        11 25 

Certsfied checks   : : 

Total 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
M°*|   PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
 I    Ofltse Briek Block, r>«» llsih-oatl, 

•J39,08« 22 i Ayden, N. C. 

rCIVLI*.  SSlr. tf JOE 
Sii'iinii'i    K     L.    Myers    'eave 

* ahhinaton daily, except Sunday, 
ltd a.   in   for  Greenville,  leaves 
Urcenville daily,   except   Snndaw, 
si 12 in. for \<ashiii(rtou. 

Connecting ut Wasbintrton wNJt 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltiraore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
md all poinis North, Connects 5t 
Norfolk with lailroadH lor :£H 
mints West. 

Shippers should older their 
freight by Old Dominion L.t*pe 
from New York and Bichmont*}: 
Norfolk aud Sonthern B. K. anfll 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Olyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line und Obesapeake LJoe 
'rom Baltimore and Merchabts 
md Miners Line from Boston. 

Bailing honrs subject to chavige 
'.it Mont Notice, 
r. H. Myers, Act 

Washington, N. C. 
I. J. Cherry,Agt. 

OreenniliejN.C. 
!. B. Walker, Vice President ft 
-a (Be Manager, 

Sinn Beach Bi reet. H, T. 

POOR PRINT 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 

». J. WTUCBABD, 

LT—TUHBD1T ARD VKIDAV 

KlHTUK A»D PKOPKIKTOK 

'•■!•«- 1 in   (he aosl office at Greenville, N. C, as ssooad class r..»il»r. 
\itvertisiag rates m»d* knowff upon application. 

A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining: counties. 

Stuth in tttftottttt to ^irtifln 

•naaKTItXB,  Pnr C-OUNTT.   N    C, TIIESOAT, JAKOAIT 17. 1M5 

WE NCPD HIM. 

In tin retiring of Governor C. 

B Aye-el. North Carolina loses one 

V its hot Mid ableBt public ser* 

a^nte. Me it one of the ablest men 

i the Hnuth today, and has always 

4pm* groat I'Onor M) his state, and 

•■"i t, .1 private oitiien he will re- 

^jrn to bus eld home in Coldshoro 

|j resnpje the practice of law      Hut 

Hot for long, for the people of No.tb 

Carolina cannot and will not permit 

t(ti Ayoutktu dropout of public 

• gghl Phew i» a bright future be 

(>rr him; there is groat work ahead 

fodhoiaoM man io do it. Mr. 

Aycook hat been true to hit eonvic 

^..iip and h.iH made ft noble and 

aSarleas light for what lie believed 

<£. b« needful and   ri«ht, and North 

The Durham U«rald does not be- 

lieve Mr. Duke is crazy. Same here 

If you juBt give Greenville a fair 

shake it is going to be a 'own worth 

talking about 

David H Hill seems to have kept 

hi* word and retired, but the news- 

papers keep trying to dig Uim   oat 

Just think of it Texas must ra'.*e 

$10,000,000 10 meet state expenses 

this year Hut they raise things 

d<?wn there. 

The death of an iiiEane man in the 

I McDowell county jail is a   reflection 
Carolina has no honor loo great that ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^j ;lfSpm. 

*s Mat well afford to bestow upon fe]y ^^ m&ke amp,p provisioI1 hr 

•1"1 this class of unfortunates in the bos- 

'h       v   V     "     ;     ';"    piuls no that it will not be necessary 

to confine them in jails 

If Puke's marriage to Miss Webb 

gets annulled possibly he can make 

another matrimonial venture 

Piejhtinj Th« Trusto. 

Washington, Jau   li!.—The cam- 

paign of repression which President ■» «•« «co t  i .     • , 
„           .   ,                       .             .        6,273.382 bales, as compared   with 
Kooeevelt has set in motion  against   . ,na ana i . »•         ■        «« 

Why Cetten Is Lew. 

On November 30 the total availa- 

ble supply of cotten on   hand   wu 

£4 »* '■ > ivenior he found things in 

gather 1 *d shape, the result of fun 

i      management     lint he wan the Those people who ha\e been hav 

■F^:' : man in thb riehr -dace, and he  \uf, ^ mac|,   to  say about   the dis 

IUM uo1 longin purifying things and   pensary in Greenville b'-ing a finan 

|% this the   whole Stale   owes hiui   cial failure should read the statement 

ft,; IT t vei-lasting gratitude 0f the -oinn.issioners published else- j 

_ where.   The dispensary has been in j 

operation a little less thaneil mouths i     There are some folks   who   base 

against 

corporations said to be operating in 
"restraint of trade" will   he carried 

into several States in tin-South The 

movement,   which   lienrn   the   ear 

marks of an insistent      Idle  House 

demand for thes» reforms, vi ill   par 

ticularly affect North Carolina, nnich 
' omraonwealth affoiiN. in iheopin 

ion of officials of tin  Di partmenl of 
Justice, much fallow gnr und for op- 

erations     District Attorney  Harry 

Skinner to day mad- .i lengthy slate 

ment before the   Interstate, torn 

merce Commission and presented to 

the commission certain   data   which 

was some time ago   placed   in   his 

possession.    Mr   Skinner wa   hand 

ling matter in which the Department 

of Justice is concerned   and   there 

for? declined to disclose  the   exact 

n't lure of his mission here, hut there 

is good authority   for   saying   that 

either the quest', jt. of   reight   rates 

or the affairs of  the  American   To- 

bacco Company were under epnsid 

eration, and it is furthermore known 

that there will he an   investigation, 

inasmuch as the question of rebates 

hat not been a live ipeue  in   North 

Carolina, and inasmuch as the com 

merce commission confines its activ 

Ities to railroad mattersthisSkiuner 

move opens up a wide field for spec- 

ulation, lint  it is certain there   will 

lie something doing along the  Hues 
indicated.    The commission nan in 

executive session while this   North 

Carolina matter was   under   consid- 

erati n.    The affairs of the   tobacco 

trust are now under investigation in 

Tennessee by an assistant attorney 

general   who a few days aen received 

his commission from the  President, 

tor. Charlotte Observer- 

4,192,298 bales o» November 30, 
1303, and 5 274,766 bales on Novem- 

ber 30, 1902. The net overland 

movement for the first hree months 

of the cotton year amounted to 302.- 

375 bales in 1904, 210 133 bales in 

1903, and 365 368 baleain 1902. Up 

to November 30 of the present sea 

son domestic spinners have taken 

1,480,461 bales, which was a decid- 

ed increase over the takings for cor- 

responding periods in both 1903 and 

1902, and was largely accounted for 

by heavier orders from Northern 

diills- Total exports for September, 

October and November were consid- 

erably in excess of those for 19t'3 

and 1902. At Memphis, Tenn , the 

cotton receipts for the present season 

up to and including December 2 

amounted to 432,3^4 bales, as com- 

pared with 346,922 bales during the 

same part of the season of 1903- 04, 

and 476,532 bales in 1902 03. Ship 

ments for the same periods were 

306, J 04 bales in li'05, 254,286 bales 

in 1903 and 371,381 bales in 1902 

This movement was largely accom 

plished by the use of the transporta 

tion facilities afforded by eleven 

railroads and three rivers although 

large quantities of cotton are brought 

into the city each year from outlying 

districts by mean* of wagons. 

Cl.a.lotte Chronicle 

Prosperity in the Home*. 

The Other Side 

Many remember vividly how how 

it was a few jears ago when cotton 

sold at five cents: but perhaps not 

so many are willing to come back to 

the ec.Hioiny which such prices forc- 

ed upon us. The economy which 

was practiced in cousequence of 

such low prices is tho chief cause 

why the sanio persons * ho suffered 

then are more independent n>w 

Many a farmer who felt driven to 

the wall under  live-cent   cotton    is 

TV Opinion of a Great Marty ef U. 

The Twin City Sentinel u of the 

opinion that we have too math law, 

an opinion which a good many of as 

have.    The Sentinel says: 

"It may seem strange but it ia Una 

that there are a large number of laws 

on the statue books that are never 

enforced and more are constantly be- 

ing added all the while." 

Our contemporary will, we hope, 

let us add a word. Each legislator 

supposes he must p.iss a bill, and 

too often pe iple who vote for a mail 

to go to the Legislature consider 

that if he do* not get some bill 

through he is notdoingmuch; hence 

they want to send somebody else in 

his place The fact ia, about every 

other citizen of this country has iti 

his mind at least two or three pet 

ideas which he would like In sen 

embodied into law. They may be 

impracticable; but that makes little 
difference; this is a free country and 

this government is not only o' the 

people and for the people, but it i«- 

also by the people. Every man has 

the right to want a law passed and 

to get a legislator—who generally 

is seeking a job of this kind—1» 

put it through 
What we we quote above from 

the Sentinel is true; as also is thin 

which ii adds: ''What we need in 

fewer laws and a better enforcement 

of those already on the statute 

hooks. - Charlotte t ews 

\V. lelieve tho fill introduced in andiiak.n^aprofit <f   $4(i00   in 
; their ideas of the prosperity  of the | now able to hold his   cotton   for   a 

Oie   lejii-lature   by    It presentat* o ,. . .i    LML,  ;, ;S a |country on th"  fact   that   there   is! better price than he   .an   get.     The 
|more, money--in the saving banks    ieconomy which came as a   result of 

That is prosperity all right,   and | low prices a few years ago   had   as 

~"~ {frugality and care   for   the   futuie,: much hand iu making   farmers Aim 
It is gratifying to note the success and tiie"0!f| a„e that surely comes.     | independent as did the   nigh   pr,c • 

A 1) Murphy, of Buncombe* to in- 

Crease the legal nod' o! interest from 

C» to tight | ercent is unwise Six 

J- '■ ■■ n! is as mill h ss money is 

north, and both lender and borrower 

|re tatisfied ^l the i ' -Ex Senator 

IV H Williams, i■'■ I •(. «vlio is the 

lather of six p.- 

jeers in ge< it rc-Ii 

and not withstand 

C lira cula ni-'v ■ 

(i in* a la >, 11|8 

€ 

Keeping it to Ourselves 

Those wjo have the heaviest bur' 

dens to bear, talk least about them. 

It is the younger ones—younger io 

years or in experience--who think 

their load is a little heavier than 

any one's else. The real burdeu 

carriers have not time or energv to 

waste in talking about their bur- 

dens Their chief interest lies in 

accomplishing, not in publishing 
abroad their hardships. The presi- 

dents of the United States, of what- 

ever partv they may be, have hard 

ships and burdens that perhaps 

equal tho«e of the average man or 

woman; the presidents say little 

about that • base of their work The 

very dwelling on the hardships or 

unpleasant ft stores of one's work 
increases   those    hardship*      They and prosperity among North Caroli I     But. there is another kind of pn s- j of cotton last year     Thai same sou 

na newspapers.    The past year wanjperity. j of economy will again do  the   •"»"»" | ifcrfve ttBd#r ,he ciltivntinn of talk. 

a BOOd one with most of  them   and «      ' »«• average American ts better >c | thing for those who will practice II  , ^ ^^ ,,llrflens ;„e too h,.avy. We 

•in:; 

rile i- -nv> 

worked for 

i that figure. 

• predictions 

is hiil he- 

J gone rii^lii 

prosperity 

Is. 

many improvements have  been   the I 
his family and himself (ban e'-er be-; —Scotland Neck i omraouwealth 

result 
fore     He has put some money  into|   

are not bidden to add our burdens 

to our br< ther's; we are I i'lden to 

bear his, . nd by so doing   we   shall 
The Wilmington   Dispatch j ^ ^ ^ he .„ pJolmWy  p(an.      Lawvcr8 have „ cuni!lt8   ivay 

h s just celebrated its   tenth   ami! | ni,1K ,„11V f,,,-., |.ollie of his own in phrasing their d.ieu in ems andofUn   listen our own     E change, 

versary by enlarging from   four   toi stead of remaining a   tenter.    And they would be Indioroue  were it not __ 

MX pages and installing a line  per-  he has purchased more comforts and for the real gravity of the matter in 

The Dispatch   is   a' M"od tliiu-;s m eat t.au ever oefore volved. An instance of this is shown 

II. i. iml 

wing ref 

Hip     lias'   ;:. 

4lOUgh to III the 

frence to this  i ■. 

ghoul iis CXe  ,-i    ■ 
rilP fireeuvi!1' Osn.V RBPLBCTOR 

f ten y nrsohi mid i idarges from 

jfix ii seve.i ■■ il innw. Editor 

Wliiehard found -:i IP Christmas 

.*..:. a bill of la "'..- t r a new press, 

which he. is probabh instaUing by 
fhintime THB RFFLKOTOI IS one 

4f tiiisofH'Ms most valued exchanges. 

It has served its town well   nnd  de 

111    I l,e   eSlll Hi 

f. 0|ilv 

Sutld    .1 «i"ly rant 

Senator Od»U's bill to increase the 

pension appr  pri  tion from two hnn- 

ville to the Virginia Supreme court of tired thousand to t iree • un   >ed tiiou- 
f   the   Wilmington      |,, fourteen years   the   population I Appeals:     "Tour     petitioner,      •    nand dolla s shoul I   certil.   pass. 

| has iinne.i-.eil ."U .per ceni. : Samuel MoCne,   resp.ctfully repn-   Some pensioners, incl ding worthy 

The increuH.' iu imports of   tropi-  sen is that lie nun   been   greatly ag-  widows of soldiers, are said »o be re- 

f   ting press.    The Dispatch   is   a 

«.VMM« afternoon paper ami   its, ,Ie ,'M P'". K :u" of bi* **'**»? '"'0 «■ ,h° blowing taken man the peh- 
good cl-.tl.ing, not only for himself, tion of the former mayor of Charlottes- 

iirnsp.-r i v i ■-notes list it raoka high   .       .      ,,        .,         .    . -, . <      F '   J                                        "   .but l»r the wife ami children 

an   article      VVe sim-endy regret to  see   Ot»v L^, and rabtru|iieiil prodnctn, which grived by a judgment of ton  cor|>o-   ceiving only   no..-ut   one  dollar 
ernor A>.ock take leave of his office |aiv nsB(J ,)y ln llmf:lcUll.,.rA ,„• K0 

il ■ has had tho best chance   of any ! W(p|.|v ,,|e ^   „.„,,    ,-,„,, 

man   who   has   ever   occupied 

Governor's office in the   Slate        > I crease than the pipulation increa 

More silk is worn in America than 

supply the people 
ie I drink shows   a   much 

nd I 

he hits made the heat of his oppor 

tuuiiy. His atlminisiratuin has been 

glorious because it rested on the 

eternal principles of truth, justice 

and mercy The only reason he is 

allowed to retire is, ho is not eligi- 

ble to re election*    God   be thanked 

Io 

and 

greater    ir- 

•vrv.s the support,  it   18   receiving. f„r Hlich a Mian,_Uilieigh Times. 
Til is UnrXKOTon baa   stood   lor the ,,   .. L  _?a~ 

frotectiooof   home and   for virtue      („ Burlington,    Iowa,   the   other 
■Vi public  life   and  has steadfastly ^ two fatm w«m whetting their 

•ofoned to ucrifioa meral   duty   f..r kulvM preparatory to performing an 

material gain operation   for     appendicitis.    The 

"——  patient, suffering  great agony, had 

As tho criticism DM- boon raised been already prepared for the Opera- 

ttat thoffl are too many   un needed tion, all but   the   etherizing.    Just 
c i .u u »i »i     as everything was about   ready tho nrlpers oti tho pay roll, the   gentle    "°c     '       " ,     ' J. 

,,,.,, .     ... tire   alarm   sounded.     I he patient 
■tan oi tjitf legislature sbonld hast/m .        , ■   • .    ,-    , 

jumped up land   into   his   tronsers 
•fijoduce tho force to thu   requir id  M<, rajl haIf , mile af   lop  tpetA ,n 

oTjiaber. 

ever before In 18S1'the consump- 
tion of coffee was t)ig it poQiidi pel- 

head Now it is twelve pounds; 

there is a large per capita increa-e 

in the consumption of sugar, teas 

and spitvs 

The life of the averago American 

by birth or adoption is happier: 

contains more comforts and privi 

leges, than any other nationality 

The result of better' feeding and 

clothing and housing must show in 

the development of the race.—Win- 

ston Journal. 

Keep your money in   circulation. 

Don't salt it away.    Pay your   debts 
as fast us you can.    Have   patience 

what what was   gointj   on.    He with one another     Buy your goods 

stood an hour in the cold,   and then I of the home  merchant.     Encourage 
NW that fellow who wants torus  WfclkwJjiomc    Hia appendicitis was] brane industries and   homo   enter 

tiuViV-rry beak cm   the  streete  en* tr1»Blsjirl ho never felt another pain ! pri*«« and give ths homo meehaaiee lies lew mothers lite fe see their son* 

Wo* his whistle.   Thorn   is   watir lathis a   pointer   for   appendicitis j nil ths work yeu have t«  kt  out— ^warded tnehn mark ef honer  and 

<»nflj}i ;u iftochannal ftdmtn'f iDurkamRun. 

ration court of the city of Charlottes month. North Carolina cat. do bet- 

ville, pronounced, to wit, on the 9th tar than tli.it aud it shou.d No 
day of November, 1904, whereby reasonable , ere -n iil criticize the 

petitioner was condemned to be Democratic lu:i.I imrc for a liberal 

hanged on the 20th day of January, course toward in- old soldiers and 

1906."    I harloUe Observer. their dependent-      Hie pity of it all 
—  — is that in t • oi my eases it is too late 

I hi Iti more the past year main- far«b»utntat hud tho helping 

mined her positim of second place hand which oouid haw been an un- 

to New York in the exportation of l"ld Wfc8siU4 bad it been iffered in 

breadstuff. Bhe also, during the'Hmo-OrooneboinTologrnm 

first eleven months of 1904, main- 

tained her usual position of third Coiiinieiiiit).-: upon the fact that 

ace in the shipment of provisions,  the probation of the will   of   J.   II. 
Alford, recently bhot utd hilled by 

Raymond 1). liynuni, one of his Ulls- 
iness partners, reveals the intertill- 

ing circumstance that his interest iu 

the business iu Raleigh, is left to 

his two partners, one of whom slew 

him. The Columbia Stats aikc 
"And what was the cause of that 

deadly stiil'o between friends? Was 

it an iincHirollable tempar and 

whiskey, with fhetver-raady pistol?" 

It was whiskey uad tkn pislol, tl.» 

iv »»;■«« that ie always dsngeromt, 

but nevN mere so i.-» etkna iv»dy 

to ton hand ef a dmalen man.—Kt. 

I'" 
including cattle,   hogs   and   sheep, 

New York taking first position and 

HoMon second The great Southern 

city holds its own, and it is a pleas 

ure to note it, for many North Caro- 

linians have been identified with tho 

upbuilding of Baltimore — W il- 

mitigton Star. 

The mother of Governor Glenn 

was present nt the inauguration yea- 

terday She enjoyed n rare privilago 

ifinenee.-laleigh Poet 

X » 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTHEN 
Thli department is in ch-r^eof A. O. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Bring see yonr turkeys I pay tbe 

highest price.—If L. Johnson. 

Big eoasignnieiit of Royal flour 
just received. Prices right.—B. 

U. Chspiuan aud Co. 

w« siao carry a line of rubber 

overeoata boots aud   water   proof 

ITmnnTUXi', BT.CJ. lea. 14 i»05 

J. K. Kmiifc), of Ayden, spent 

Tf.ntsd ij here 
Thei* is the beat selection of 

Inks, library paste mai roueilege 

nt the drug t-tote of Dr. B. T. Coi 

*Bro.evr brought to Winterville.!^ 

Pro.ee, iour eye. b, buying one, ^^     ^    fc|f|f#|M| 

of th'wv eve shades  at   the  Omu; -    . 

Item. p. tee 10 ennm. |fhe pitt Conn    on Mi„ h now 

BJgt.es,  pr.ee  for «n«taa   seed 

paid by Put t'oumy 0.1 MIR ^ b*       ^ Qf  wi(|  J 
barret   «    . . ■      „T. 

\\ hen   eonni Bin need of n  mmd   .......    - ,ch for mea, 
flonr or pork see K-.irell and Tay    Q_ _^ mMfm ^ 
lor. 

Town ^xessre One. I an ready 

to give y iu 4 reo«.*p'. F. II. Tucker 

taz eol eotor. 

Dou'i io'«- •"  •''•-««   —   ""■"* 
rjm    i ,.M  MI;* t-i A    U. Cox Mfg. 

Co.    Fat   i.rjiw--od istoe kind mey 

nse 

D>u'   worry "Ver that   Ii tie   lot 

of cot I-i.      i hid  lef   over wueu 

you ^ i   in -111(11 ninniuK your l»st 
lots      ! be Put Co  Oil Mill,  bu.vs 

seed ootiou  in   any   quantity the „ 
. ** * Bmith weut toGnuduol TN-M^eday 

best mnrkri puce paid every da»- .. _ * 
to attend lae funeral of little  Eva 

Fuiesl    ....   o. dress   (.aide   ... MiK,re, doghter of Mt. mat W,a. 
to'* "'-*■ U> '"""' "nd °*        «. L. Moore.    Eva was 

are ready write for prices 

Fur fi uits aud confectioneries <{♦» 

I to K. O. Chapman and Co. VWey 

I hiwu a choice lot. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Go. have just 
roceivea • u»» 0| ^I'-anined bar 

bed wire and poultry ft-ue*.''l'hei< 
poult i) fence is of eourse -stroig 

wire. 

Cheap shoes  dry (roods, imtioi*, 

aud iiibbar jjoods.    H. L. J.ihus.in. 

Mrs Gedalia Tucker, Mrs. A.. I). 

Jolnston, Mr.   and    Mr*.   3.    H. 

Rn> li.scuil sure to kill Ihe   rate. 

and mice at Har.'.uiion   Barber dt 

Co. 
J.  W . !*l m Ks   oil     IsDji 

a    geai 0- 
d>.ugbter of Mi.  and Mrs    Smith 

and . iocs of Mrs. Tncker and Mis. 

J-iiiuht.-n.    She was a sweet   Imle 

Bargains for   tbe   next   twenty 

dsys tn jewelry and cutlery. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Wsnted—1000    geese    highest 
market price paid for name. 

Kitlrell & Taylor. 

A new lot of chairs just arrived 

A. W. AngenCo. 

Wanted: 1000 pre good tat lis-ht- 
wood cart hub*.   A. G. Coi Mfg. 
Co 

Miss IfollloBryan went to Green- 
jville thu morning. 

Saute Clsu* has aoeepted a po- 

sition in B. T. Cox & Bro.'s drug 

store until after Xinas. Me ia not 

tfood looking but he loves the lit 

tie folks. Come and see what be 

h.ix on exhibitioo. 

Lam her \r being placed on B- 

vCrooro's lot. He will soon fcave 
up a house there. 

We want   to  buv your Hides, 

Sheep Skins. Goat Skins, Beeswax 

Tallow. Turkeys, Geese,   Chickens 

and Ei{gR und will *naruotee high- 

est market prices for name.—Kit 

trell and Taylor. 

If yow want a first class pair of 

cart wheels you San get them at 

A.G. Ons Mfg Co. Better«all at 

once while thev have them in 
strick. 

An Open Letter to the Mamtfactn rcrs  ef 

North OareUna. 

rVends: A bill has been intro 
duced into the Legitle>tuie <>• our 

Sute amendiig tue preuni t ■• ild 

labor law as fcUosn: It aims to 

r»i»e tn« age limit fmui twelie to 

fourteen for jiiiU; to nine the age 

limit from twelve io four.ee f.,r 

baft who can i.oi rtad m d y n'e; 

and to forbid uight work loi 

reu in the factorieo untie, fourteen 

years of age.    Tbe p. 1, „      8o setoolsblng have b«en tbe resmlln 
I have talked ati-'iit this   ■■■■   • tttr , «nu-ab*o!uteeuresin cases pronotLipd 

from f.\l over tne Miate  i. ^ ,rd   :t 

as  a  wb»e   nnd   e.ni-e'va     •,   a.s 
well  a»   s   huiixee   me • u 

make      an      app>al      t 

co-operation    Mud    vulltd 

regret    your   opposition    i 

bill.   If this msvtxure !>•<'<-1. x law 

BENS0M2ER LUNi CUtK 
NO   no«E   RDU   FOR    ttlv. 

SUMPTlYBt. 
4 Car* at  Last Ubtalnes,  Alt* 
a   ncarcniaa laveatlgatlea. 

•/ St. Lauls l»l«r-'i» 

A fe* months ago the atteutioa of a 
lew -eii-niirlc and pbilaothr< pic iren- 
thnie of St. 1.11-JII waa directed to an 
srtirely new method of combatiegtaat 
mu't dreadful of all  diseases,   luber- 
•u n..-is. commonly called cons mplloo. 
')ul nf 110 te-t cases, 77werccomplete- 
y cured and 28 bar* shown such   im- 
f- IM-II:. nt that their ultimate recovery 

■ bet * question of a few weekr. 

incui ante by all old methods tbat 
coi ; any has been formed and in no* 

;■ ■ i ; . red to furnish at a normal cost 
this eu e to all 8ufferersofth» -'While 

':•»■ 

by y.iur nosmlnatwuve,   I     t-al 

*   Plague."   One Of its chief feature, is 
..,,.   Ihct  . ui •ia- can remain Ml In. inn. - ur- 

r. ■   . .;.-.i b\ friends sud relat s ■   eaa 
•ally   in a jji-eui many instauees, especially 

t)iiH   th« incipient or early staaan   of   the 
disease, pursue their daily vocationa 
sad sti be< ome ■ OmnlMelyo ired 

i stienta receiviufr  us   -jme  ireat- 
ment Nere In St. Louis bare uomnlsie- 

dertake  to see  there shad   IH>   no   \, recoveren M rapidly   a-   Umax In 
further agitation of tiie ebi d- •     r   -'•"orado   New   Mexico and TeiM 
„„„.,    , ... The wonderful menltainnnesttontosa 
quean.... for a pe. I ,-t fou   ,-■   ., kbeec ^oomplished by the Beo.ouiier, 
at leMSf, wliile the Olhei in > ,.,.,;.. anl'.necomi any which controls this 
,„.i, u, , , , , marvelous medical device have located 
lOrtlig 0tat«* f .h- Si ,ce ;:,. r main office at tn Nor h Seventb 
catching up wn. Nuth • o1 •» street, St. Loula^ 1 hej have also ls>- 
Dll. ,,:, „. ,, - ., , , ■ .-.at*-.** factory on kastoo avenue asd 
Butifvtstmllf.il of pa- , I a uooratory has beeo built M Hill- 
shall aodertake a eampulf ■ f e.i« I side, Mo    Theuurs will be known as 

, ■ -.i-.r- t$cun 
ucjtlou along tins Hue l«>    Ii -.t 

returned I*--n> 
where id > a. 

past yew 

\*'e now    :.v 

line ol <lie--> fiK- 

loA    fii.'..e». Co i 
▼ ii.ctd.    Yoms 

li •V III.-, 

ivi   »: 

hats) gir| nearly 8 ymn 0|d and dtod of      VTalier Tyson left for his home 
.»«.,   in, rrbriuieousi eroiip.    (Jnr >rn|i  - 

be thy goes out to tbe bereaved   pur 
euts. 

. tm •*    i    nice Laoiea and   meus gloves   and 

i ...   mm rk-.ibi> latest style neck ties at Harriogteu 

, -f IIi-rt la- n»n« B.rber A-Co. 

Dljr R. G. Chapman, & Co, say   tfast 

Kitlrell an.'. Taylor, tney   have n full    assortment of 

F " a.«      ■. A t > • • «' ■•'"• '»" S«f general meachnndineand Ihir price 
hor.-e, ».,ie .no   -<••.!  •:,  apply    In Sf* right. 

W. VTnii'ii.c \\ inii i VII e. N. t". 

Iieyond Or. en vi lie this morning. 

Bargains for the people Puces 

Bright H. L. Johnson. 

Stoves, hesters and ranges. All 
styles, low<-st prices. Se« our stock 

before purcha-in6and save moeey. 

Winterville Mfg. Co 

Boarding House—Mrs J. D. 

<*»*.    Ronrd tl A0 per day.   Be«t 
hoi.oe iu low n. 

Penny candies a speeia'ty at the 
eKire of B T. Cox S Bro. 

Be»t market in town, 

i oi li ml >..ur They have   the   finest   snd    ntflStj Kittreli A Taylor 

tne     am   or substantial   feoee  raadf nnd you     Fruit", ciudie* ami all kind* of! 

x M fg. i .-. .re tarn eet « fasrgain if yon   aiidy at ormtaetiOO* a.- cheap as the chean-1 

Kiurell & Taylor 

At RedBced Prices—The   A. G. 

3 years in order tosecuie 

every human and   mie'li a 
and wotiiHii in .he Hui'e i 

equaechili  Utbor law.    I 
dsplore  the ret-ultiug  agil 

much as you woulr,   aud 

will not beoome   necen-. 

task of saving the ehiIdle 

tender years who otherwise 
be the victims  of  om   iwetii 

prosperity. 

I kppeil to your   hiimam y 

yonr patrioti-m 

Siec-e't yours, 
* . J.  MOK KLWAT 

soniser Lung   ure, aud Mr. C 
V.    :: sou, the discovrrarof tbe   fluid 

.1 ,.j-| iihalanta H-L   h aie ued, will parson 
slly havt chares of the aTairs of tbe 

i »u    Mmpai.y. Mr. BSDSOD will personally 
asset all who call "t the office  of  lbs 

; company on Seventh -treet. and   will 
''-d | soswfr ail communications trom suf- 
.    f ', tews who are unable to makr a  pat* 

; * /L«I ball.—from the St Louis (Hobo 
I : Democrat. 

u -• 
w 
.» ■ 

II I 

to      * j i-'r-e.   is), klei on r*oa«si 
,.f    ,..; BKNHONIZBK i'autXHY, 
w    u;,j t!7-19 N.  Hey. .,11.  St , 

.. Be, tesais, Mo, 

FOR   CONSUMPTION. 
,d 

Yo;;'iu      .bvi.es        \'.v.i .!■. 
|K,ii.ckc(i   d >wii   ami kicked 
home,   I'to'iisdajT    »fiern'>>-, 

■ii p pitmljliy cut. 

was 
'»y a 
and 

B- j K it) Calls   for dale    I     is Cox Mfg. Co. are closing out a big 

JIO • '-.-ii'-i •     « hen   y< a   may   lot ol wire feoee ot reduced prices. 
W.-io II h-.v-oi -i-:\ en 

fiini   pr dno>«  t> 

Disuse .     I'be A   <' 

irmkjiiu .nil sellout   ihem s 
l.n.l lie ;. i -end    liiom   yon 

St •. .e- 

■i i- - Pearl N ■   ie~, it ^||l\sl ills 
ti-i.      ii i   ar-i oni ihm wtwk. 

f   ton  onee 

■filler 

e-,l        f     .ur.     g 

d   «ni>i     os, 
un M     nil ('•> 

<v '       i :.\.    JiiSt 

:i t   p- ieeo 

i V'. ar    i 
fl Oil      -,   <•■ .1 

m.11 in ii <;. i 
ft. >. a -.I.II 

TCvel i ed  -i e:c 

rini.s. 
JIIHI .ee- iv d ;b thud Loire 

s|lipllieiit  of  sho a   'his    f.ll      *\\ 

sty «•»«!.il eir. -. pi ice-ri  bi. •' e 

one -.Hid nil -i  il   lo k   the ver. 

We can please i »■. 
llui rh (ft-ii B irlier ft Co, 

ftiu-.-.geiuili-j and Btuflera nt An- 

t«'t- 
A iOnd oliaiioetocut Wood, ihu 

A.G C»Z Mfii. «'••. w't-h to ci it- 
Irani lo have live hundred enrdr of 

Wood i-nr       Any WDIMI cilllei  wish-   pi ices, WiilterVt'l" Mfg. Co 

rot fresh  meat   beef,   fl-h    and 

barbecue. ' Oo to If. L.   J.thDo.ri, 

Being In ponitlon to secnr* fir^i 

clans raw uiHtertal cheap, bnvi u 

tntichii.ery with winch in ii m 
work, mnl l-eini,' iib|.-|o »iii» HO,| 

sorlt up nearly HII .four l-n.lei, 

aien few of the reasos- «' • -•• 

c HI nave our nnstomera e • • > 
Winterville Mfu, 

The ding store «mrib s  in    *      k 

cayenne pepper, sod sags hn'h 

leaf and powdered fo*m. 

Novr Gnrdon Heed just  are v d. 

A.  W, Angexnd Co, 

f »f ssjed oats, plow eastin s and • 

ui ki'dk ol (jtrmers i-oppllet, neej 

A  W Aogn&Co, 
Kn qnil'a HIKI quilting cot'oi-1 

e  I to ■■  -ee A.  W. Anueiiiid fin. 

The Cake Is Ours 

Cod Rectlnsi Wanted. 

ii.-' .i j >b can  see them  at  .1 eir 
ofli.- | 

Protect   yonr   f> et   by  venting 
good shops..    Ii. Q. Ohspiuaii a;-d: 
Lo. have  the  kind  mid  siae you 
lief I 

Bflliool bonhe, stationary,  pens, i 

ptItOHs and school  supplies  of  all 

kludl i....   lie   found   af  the  drug 

store. | 

Seco- d hand buggies cheap. If 

yea wish to ouy u second baud 

buggy cheap see the A. C. Cox 

Mf.:. Oo. 

F.nJK Q. 19. LitiPbeny and F. C. 
Kye wei.t up to  Orpenville thint 

mnrninai 
Banna**   Oraagea     aao    fancy| 

c»saie-' «t II. (. J.i'.si'.w. 

«> to T. H. Mnnalng *> Cm-   ferj 

frnst.  nanniei,   ants,  raisins   and 

I'huioe ooutnotiaaif riaa. 

'!).   I.idbs   ot   the    Methuiifsi 

e  men are fliimp'-ling 0 0>wik   hook 
t • u.> pqhlislietl   mnl   sold for   'be 

"•iicfji   ol  the   c.'iiii-eh    biiili|o(r 

fnncl    Tii» hook will po'itain  use. 
fni   le.-eio."'  for nouking   vaiiou- 

iH«hes    Th* holies will nwi make 

SPI'ViK.   of   the   town to   collect 
Car load nice Fnt iiiture jusr  in.   n.e-e leeeipes and will th.u.k   the 

A. V.'. A it.'.-a-i-i «'o.       hout-e   heei.eis   o>   furnish    ibeui 

Window and door Ir'.n.-, p-rnh niples of any rented reooipna whio 

oolnmna, hrackeiH unit   u kmda.d i|1Py hoit have    Get thesnooptea 

house   trimmings at■ men   >•••"••"-j ready no thn Indten may gel   them 
i 
w»'i'ii l"h*y cm! 

'Saalfl' V>','    ! 

er 
ICINQ BREWI5TER COMBINATION BUQOY. 

» MANUFACTURED BY •• 

L tt. COX MMACWRIM COMPANY 
WINTERVlUr:, N .C. 

i    Wa claim the oak- 
a right to ciuni it. 

;eiiher.    Tln-ienro othern. 

» Beaaon.    We think we baye 
ore not alone   in  tbinkiig it 

a * 
* 

Any man who has looked around will   certainly  say 
that our Suits and Ov<noats aie tlie most elegant gar 
ments in town.     He can* t say ohri wife aud   teil   tho 
trnl n. 

* a 
+ 

Then there'sonr Hats and the Harerdas-hei,., "lixin'a 
that every man want*." Tho newest, the chvioent, ihe 
smartest of everything is right b*Te. 

» • 
Then, aaif to cuch tho wbola matter, coi.-.ea our fair 

and reasonable prices. We I nv»-n'f. heard a eingle mun 
"ton iauch" or "ioo high" Take a look yourself nnd 
you'll any with the real that "The Cake in   Ours " 

FRANK WILSON, £»« mLmrmi, 

POOR PRINT 

\ 
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GREATWHITESALE 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store. 

LU 

< 

< 

LU 

a 

s 

A beautiful line ol PERSIAN LAWN 32 to 44 inehes 

wide at 15c to 60c per yard. 

Special values in 40 inches WHITE INDIA LINON at 

10c to 20c per yard, 
• •a 

Beautiful, dainty designs in figured MADRAS, entirely 
new designs for waists at popular price* 

Soft,  <heer,   HANDKERCHIEF   LINEN   and   10-4 
Bleached DRESS UNEN. 

LLJ     Plain NAINSOOK, checked NAINSOOK checked and 

striped DIMITY. 

When it comes to EMBROIDERIES we are 'IT." 

Our entire line of Embroideries are 
well selected as to designs, quality and 
price, but we have a few special things 
we are anxious to have youj see. Our 
matched sets of Cambric, Swiss and 
Nainsook are worthy your careful in- 

spection. 

Special values in extra wLe CAMBRIC EDGES a* 
5C 10c, 15c and 25c per yard that you cannot 

afford to miss. 

Our VALENCEINES LACES and TORCHON LACES 
are the prettiest we have ever shown you. 

Your friends, 

U Victor Receives 
THE 

6RHNDPRIZ& 
To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(Special despatch to th* F, qnin-i. 
St. Louis, MO.. <>ct 21 —The Victor Safe * Lock Co., of 

Cincinnati, receiv-d. to day, h** Grand Prise at the WoiM** 
Pair, for their exliihit of solid M;.ngan.<>»* Steel bank *»fs» 
and general line of fire and burglar-proof eaTi-s and vanlta, 
their magnificent d aplay taking firs' prx* over u)\ competi- 
tor* for modern improvements, construction, workmanship 
and finish* 

The Safe that has never been Burglarised. 

J. L SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

..< 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

For Christmas. 
Everything you want in  the  way of 

nice  Groceries,  Canned  Goods,  Pickles, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
o r store. 

We carry a large  supply of the  Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON BROS, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
Greeenvilles Great Department Store. 

The  Cash Grocers. 

THE 

iNOW ISi 

TO 
Buy Space in 

THE REFLECTOR, 

FIR THE IE 
FREE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS! 

OUR GREAT 1905 OFFER 
We have purchased a number of annual subscriptions to the 
Southern Agriculturist, and, as long as they last, we will give 
one, free of charge, to evrry subscriber who pays for The 
Extern Reflector a full year IN ADVANCE. If you are In 
arrears, pay up and for a year ahead, and get this valuable 
present. If you are not already a subscriber, send in your 
order at once, before this great offer   is   withdrawn. 

SOUfHERN AGRICULTURIST 
Is published at Nashville, Tenn. It is issued 24 times a year 
and the subscription price is r>0 cents. It contains men- read- 
ing matter than most dollar papers and is edited by Southern 
men who know the needs of Southern farmers. Every issue 
is like a big experience meeting, the farmrs' questions being 
answered by Bach men as Maj. Thos. J. Key, former? Assis- 
tant Commissioner of Agriculture of Alabumy, and Prof. An- 
drew M. Soule, Director of the Virginia Experiment Station. 
The Home Department is conducted by Aunt Anne, whom all 
readers soon learn to love. 

WE OFFER S1.50 IN VALUE FOR $1.00 
Bat you must hurry. This proposition will not be held open 
indefinitely THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

Sample copies of Southern Agriculturist free at our office- 

i 
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Mr. and Mr*. Frank Jones, of 
Grainger*, spent Saturday an<< 
Bnuda.v with Mr. and Mis. C. H. 
Lang*ton. 

Mies Pearl Nelson, of Grifton. 
after kpaedl 11 jr *everal days wtih 
Miss Annie MeL'iwhorn, returned 
borne Saturday. 

L. T. Wiirthingtoo and Exam 
Dail, of Aydoo, were here yesiei- 
day. 

Mis«es An»ie McLawhorn aud 
Mary AuriVrsmi, Jerome McLaw- 
born and O-car Speight attend.' 
a "fruit supper" at Eld. Fred 
McLawfinm'n M<mdny evening1. 

Maloue Tuektr Ml from hit- 
buggy a few days ago and received 
a painfnl hurt in bis short rib", 
bnt is very much improved. 

Listen for the "wedding bells " 
J. C Worthingtou, of Vance- 

boro and Frank Holloway, of Gun. 
Swamp, t-peut Sunday night at E. 
E. DaiiN. 

Johnnie Crawford, Joe Harrb 
aud Ohaih" Moyc were in this 
vioiuity Sunday 

G. W. Dail was oyer Friday. 
MISH Mary Anderson spent Sat- 

Utility and Sunday io Ayden, 
Jnoie Edwn Hand D, A. Wind- 

ham atu.ideXi Imday school at 

Bethany Sunday afternoon. 
LOP DW HcLawhotn went to 

Greenville yesterday. 
Mrs. K. I".. Dail has limn on tbe 

hick list fnr ihe past f«w days. 
Mi-n Annie MrLawboru, and 

brother, Bancroft, spent Saturday 
night urar Grifton. 

Mr and Mre. Harry Kittrell,  of 
Wintrrvilie, *pent Sunday   afiei 
rxii.11 at I,niei zo  McLawborn's. 

Grover MeXawhoro was in the 
neighborhood yesterday. 

Eld Deunib D.ivia will preach 
at. Kenstoo school h»n»o 4th Sun- 
day alt roio 1 at 3 o'clock. 

THKttE JiJHOHSClJKfcO 

Tbe Baraca class of the Memo- 
rial Baptist Suuday school was de- 
lightfully entertained at their 
home in South Greenville, Thurs- 
day uiu'ht, from 8:30 to 11:30 
o'clock, by Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Bryan, the former being teacher of 
the c]n8«. As eacb member of the 
class arrived with bis lady they 
were met at tbe door by the host 
and hostess aud ushered into the 
parlor where various games were 
pi yed nnti the guests were in- 
vited into the dining room to a 
delicious supper. The mana con • 1 
sisted of stewed and triad oysters, 
chicken stlrd, 0 ivea, colfee, o.-tke, 
hot chocolate and pickles. 

Toasts were responded to by 
Bev. A. T. King, B. L. Strickland 
and Dr. Bryan on tbe subject of 
Barac • v ork in Green .-illc. 

Tbe baraca olass feels highly, 
honored i>y" 11 iv iu; Ur. Bryau M 
its teacher. At a late boar Ihe. 
guests depsned t> their respective j 
homes, haviug spent a very pleas-' 
evening. All thank the host ai d • 
hostess for their kind courtisiet 

BaftAOA fUEss ReroBfOK     | 

BeuerFniits-Better Profits 
Belter peache*. apples, pear* and 

perries ire produced when Potash 
Is liberally applied to the soil. To 
insure a full crop, of choicest quality, 
use a fertiliser containing not leas 
than 10 per cent, actual 

Potash 
Rend for oar practical booki of Information: 

.tn«jrir«Doc advertising- pamphlet*. boo.Tiine u   -    apecul  fertiliser*, hut are aumoritall Irejuicj. S«nt tre« lorthca. " 

COrKTYOFFICKKS. 

Commissioners—J. J. Elk-. 
Chairman, W. R. Home. 
J- R. Spier, J. R, Batuhill 
J. VV. Page. 

Clerk Superior Court—I). C. 
Moore. 

Wi! 

No Moore Stomach Troubles 

All Stomach triable is removed by 
ihe use of Et.aiol Dyspepsia  Oat*. 
I' nivf. tin- -tuiiiHcli   perfect   rest 
by digesting «hHt you eat without 
the stoiUHch'-aid.  The f">'d builds, 
up the bodv, ih<- rest   restores tne 
stomach t»h«aUb. Poudun'r bivej 
•o diet yourself when hiking Koiinl: 

Dyspepsia Cure.   J    1).   Hiskine,' 
of Alienvi •-, Mich., says, "I  sul-; 
IV1   '    li      limn,    and     Stomach | 
irnil»'t- for &»m* tune.   My   state 
lll-IHvV  Ill-S  liHll    111--      -Mill.-     I ri.II 111- 1 
aed WHS   u >f ahl»   to ea»   for  six! 
weeks. S'le 1 vt-d entirely tin warm I 
water.    After taking two buttlewnf 
Kul. lJyi.i>.-,i-i 1 Ouie an«. wan ••"- ' 
tiiely ciiixl     Sh • now Ml* heard-; 

ly and i-« in s.'i»>d health.   1 am KIH.I 
'■• any K. «• ••! t'.v.- me   n,s ai.l    it'- 
ll, f."     M-,m    <■■    Woolen's   Dug 
Store 

OERSUN KAU WOIKS 
Ne» Vart-fJ NawM St.,»r 

Aliasta. Oa  - 
Bit Sonth Snl 

fauoet 

Awkwardly   Worded 

ThePeikins and the P.itljtra-" 
lam idea are   unfrienlly.    Adber 
ents of Ihe l'-jkin* say it is Mr 
Podgraas's fault, bnt lie wxrml.i 
pint etts I hat he uivaui • o hauu. 

The ttOMble IH-^.III at tli. eoticer' 
{.iveu in aid of the Volunteer H-'>c 
('--tsi;•» ny.    Mr. P-idiriass v>am stage 
aim -g^r,    HiH Brl'ePertios WH- 

diWii fur a win. lint »hen ih« 
even'fill evenios came she found 
hi 1 • 1 If pr»isirated with a co'd, anil 
ihe biot iiMiiueni avtil n m^ss'ni'er 
listing that she lie excused hi the 
aiidicii'-e. When bei place oti t.'ie 
pro^ia in wa- reached, Mr Pod- 
inss advanced to ihe front of tne 
piitifunn. 

"Ladies ■id geolltsiuen," besaiii 
"I h.:vi- t-' aiiliiiUnee ii'i- Miss 
Pe^ ki' s M ill l>e u-mUle in «i <■ ■ • 
aniiniMicfl,   and     iher fmi-    Mr 
BrovAn     if III     IflV^'    II"    H    '-..i     ,      I 
Tn«niksjri - imt." —Etcbaoue. 

Way    Som.    New    York    Doctort 
Maintain Two O'.'icet, 

"Why can't you conic to sec me 
any more?" asked a physician with 
an office in a fashionable street just 
off Fifth avenue of a patient. 

"To   be  frank,  doctor," was the 
] reply, "I cannot afford it.    1 anfa 
salaried man. When I came to see 

! you us a spi'cialist I believed it 
i would be only for a short time; but, 
as you say, my case is an obstinate Sheriff—L. W.  Tucker. 
one.    I  have already far exceeded! Register   of   IWds-R. 
the. amount I calculated to pay. You Ham* 
have been very kind about arrears,! — 
but I don't wish it to continue fur-' Treasurer—S. T. White. 
Iher. The money must be paid some j Coroner—Dr.  William   Foun- 
time, yoa know," the patient added, 1 tain. 
with an attempt at cheerfulness.      ;s„t-v«vor     t   1~»   C™ 

The physician pondered for a n.o-1 a«»^«r-J. 1>. Cox. 
ment.   Then he said: Hoard of   Education—A     Q. 

".Mr. Blnnk, I am glad you have Cox,   Chairman,     B.    M. 
been   frank  with   me.    I shall   be Whitehurst, L. C. A'tnur, 
equally frank with 30a.    I will in-  Superintendent      Educaiion- 
trusl you with a secret.    1  am in- \V   I]   R-Hadals 
(erestod in your case for iirofcsaion- Q      7   .. Kag8aale- 
al reasons.   Go 10 this place," ''and- btnndard keeper C- E.   KH m- 
ing over a card with an address far 
downtown   on   the  west   side,  "be- 
tween  I and 0 o'clock in the after- 

ing. 
TOWN orncBBs. 

A Idetmen—J.    S.    Congleton, 

Of  Cholera     ftlorbut   with    Out 
Small H->ttii-    HI Chamberlain'* 
Colic,       Chnlcra  >ad    Diarrhoea 

Mtiucdy 
Mr <». W hmierof Hightower. 

Ala., relate" an expeMfiloe he .ad 
while Hervims mi a petit jury in a 
mnnler i-ii-f ;i( l'Mw;lti!Bvill°,i-"Uii- 
ty smt nf Oli'liiiHtiie cnuiity Al-i- 
bamu. He say.; "Wnile ilier I 
ale sum   fienb   n.iai    and   Mtiueituip irtaiie-' 

Farmer! Institute 

Theie >;i ; 1 H| a tendance nf 
farinei. here 1 ids at the iimiitut** 
and the meilltlK »»H .1 helpful o •» 
rotUem. i»i. Tut Itilr iiel P.nf 
H. II. Ifutne, if 1 He8i»». Lgr'-eiil* 
Mini £K'p.ntUieii|, Milti leltvered 
leclures... .IIIIIWI, -.; uleiesl HIIII 

'1    ( 
anil-e meal HM-I II tave nie   c lulera \» 1 oin II*   |l uttlinl 
DioruiiH in a very seveie n. in. I 
was never more nick In my life and 
Hem ivi ii-e itruii slore f.ira <•> nan 
oti'deiti iiatxtnre, bill tin- druixui.i 
sei 1 me a IMile of (<iiainb'riai-i'H 
Clii'l 1, <;-1 in and i>>.f '■ <n 
lJe-iieily in-lead, Myii-N 1 ■' lu- 
ll.id 1 nai 1 -e.-t for, lint mil - 1- 
meijiei 11 wua so imieh i»fie in 
woiilii r.itner sen'.i   1  lomein    'ii< 
AX   I    ''.IS   HI.        I    tlHlk  "III-       '   "-•' ! 
it and *aa bettor ill  five   mi  11 -- 
The aecimd dosecunil me       ins 
ly.   Two fellow jurors were aflln- - 
ed in   ihs   mine   mam 11  1 ml   <■,- 

mllle CIMIHI    ■ lie-     • l.ii-i-     11: 
Fin It 'e at WiHiienN 

■ra, and il- 
H wets tnqties- 
ffreut liu.-H «>f iin.is i»k •; '. • 

farm w.irK. 
f*uch in.- -'1 i^i as 1 HIS are njreat 

Toni 

Fur 'iver • r 
1 he ■••■   s 1 I>I 
Witt's.   I.i" 
f iiiiuii. liti: 
w nki.il 1 
»l»< • 1 be »y 
a id h-iun   • 
FiVi"t,>, In 
inw, IWV   1 
d'i ib -1 « 
hav   us •: 
in 'I-- -I- 111 
I)   iVmV 
t ■ ne the 
are .• iiipi 
ell...   |i   . 
r« I llll •!!   1 
b-ilil ai " 

c to The System. 

■tbleo and con-tMM'i.n 
• ■ ■ i! lie! >er 'ban I» - 
e   Eitlj   Bi em,    the 

• tiii -. I'n ■> 'In -ei. 
-iii ■ :• -li Pui-ir ■■<• i-.i 
■••HI 1 >III, pie i- in; 

~. Kin \\ . j-e, .if L*. 
.. "it\~, X • O*" ' ''k- 
' .   l.:1   e    Kaily  RIM-I-- 

\I   11! lie.-    pills 
i-e n ii make uie -iik 

i-!l a n| nwver c.Hiei! nie 
■ 1 Buly Ri«ere |in v d 

.1 --i-.li' ifliei-    T.i.y 
r m'l,"    P-- H.IIIS 1 i'a- - 

:»• E '. 'j  lb«enj  tne 
... i-  1 1 \   -■.In 1 In .1 

'« 11. ... «i, re 

noon, and I will see you there. But 
, 1 must ask you not 10 go except be- 

tween the hours name,!. My fee 
there will be j;i.-t onc-lhird what it 
is here, and you can take your time 
about pa\ in^' ii." 

a great lintiiv doctora do that," 
said ,-i New Vork physician who is Cletk—D. J. Whichard. 
BO rich that he need not practice at Treasurer—II. L. Carr. 

Sfm'r h?rWi8lT-i "l 'li-1 it.",y" •faxColl^tt.r-C.D.^ountree. eeir once.    If a doctor aspires to a   ., _..   .   _ _ 
fashionable practice he must live in ' *»!»«•—Chief, J. T  Smith: As- 
a fashionable neighborhood, among sistant~, J Q. Iiieves.   vV. 
other    fashionable   doctors,    where H. McGnwan. 
there are always plenty of carriages Chj f   p,        Department-Ola 
lined ii]i on ihe Ftrcct.    Ircqucntly c-   .h ^ * 

■ when a man moves into a house or ol   l'8 

! even   an   apartment,  costing  any- Dispensary Coinmissionei —J. 
1 where from *-.',000 to $4,000 a year, VV. Biy*", J.  N. Hart, J. 

his practice  will not pay his rent L. Suf:.- 
andlliving expenses. , ciIUUCIIBS. 

Ul course he must keep up up-  „ .   „. 
ijicarances   in   his   uptown   office.  f r"3rw 0>wtilig8 each v\ ednes- 
j Downtown he may do as he pleases. ^a.v night. Sundaj tcliools 
: Uptown ! • ... for instance, Dr. Cav- ^:3i» a. m. 
I t-nduiWoi.ea,  oiRce  hours  from 0 Bapti 1— Ketr. A. T. King, pas 

tor.    >eivices   ever\  ^nii. 

(hanes Cobb, J. 1*. More, 
u. A.Bowen, A. H. raft, 
O S  Carr. T.   E. Honker, 
J. ('.   Lunier. 

Mayor- W. R. Parker. 

advaota i ■   11 
every 'iH'1   v> 
the in«tji r 

Pit  ooiti 

in tiie-r en 

I'M   I :|l  1.;.' 

III  III II      II 

11       f-ii'in-rs   and 
1 ■ .      1 nil I   a leml 

> li- eyer one tn held. 
f r 1   sic mteieated 

z L   1   v .1    1.1  take 
■■   ,-•.••.■.•   lulus 

.,   ...     s'l  III'.* 

Jii ur   - ion-...' Ii 

kiuall 
US." 
Store 

Wne 
1 '■ •■■- . is I.HI luru 

1  1 or >ni" 

1' etjiiai'luy ..) I'mid taken 
lie quality ton rich, 
l«   likely to    fill l"» , 

I ai d e~pee° ■;  . .■•   if the   di;e-ii  ••, 
i ll is i.e-..    >\. i.ketn'll     l»y   CWJttipM'| 
I rim .     Bui 'lowl) ai.d nor lie Ir.e \ 
i-.i .-a-ilj i.:.c-ieil Imnl.    MaHtieaie 
llin   fii.e'     ili-.iouj;iil.V       I.  1     lice' 
;.-i; 1,. i-are tieiweeii   n.e.tls,    and 

i wiieu yi'ii I 1 I 1 inlli ess and Weiirtit 
!ui tin. 1 etii- .- -i in-  H.oiiiaflli   after 
lei.hnu:, lake ('IIHIIII.OIIHIU'K  Hlii-n-] 
1 Mli'u  a"i'l    Liver   Tatbleta   ami  tliel 
j 'our Niiiiincl)    may   he   avoideil 1 
j Foraale in  VV'no'en's Drutt fttare, 
1 (!i ron ville. 

The Ciime of A Friend. 

OhieagO.   Janimiy   11. — Vinhii 
des.iei :l i.-m     boru   • f     lb . ilitili   ;-.- 
Jnliii Miller, a reHtHurani k.i-,..- , 
this iii'ntiin>'stun aud .i-i.ned b'c 
Wife and tw.i children, Vf.<•■ In 
an"* Mary, two and » ndl' »od 'Hi- 
year old reepeo'iyoly »i 11 1 ,,-z.i 
then tired 11 millet iiil.i His o*n 
breaatatthe   aauie time entiiujr 
bis throat.    His   wife   m.d      t»«'  
Children are (lead RUd Miller ia   i" '■ Improvm-nb in   Court Home 
o bo-pilaldym.' If is said that j Ti.e hallway in the lower glory 
was ihe termii.Hfou if a bmu de i„| the court houae has been white- 
buicnof Miller.—Raleigh  Timea.l warhed.    JJe.v Iwifgintf carpet liaa 

i bei'ii placed in tin- 1-0 irt riMllO and 
CotiHiipai Inn and piles are twiti*. [on lue utairway, 

Th»y kill p"ui>le inch by inch, nap:   
life away every   dav.    IfoiiisterV,,,, , , .".„„ 
Mucky M-.in.aiu Tea will p,*itive. 1[ " br**« tbestorui»  of   Uhilkoot 
lycme-..it.   No cure no pay.    85 ,,„ ,J     ,  .      ... , 

1 I'll cross the plains ot frozen glass. 
1 I'd lenve my will and cross the sea, 
Katler   than  be   without   Booky 
•        Uouutalu I'aa. 

1     sin v 

1 . •  ■   '.■., 

ceni., Te. or Tablets 

NVunien'a DrnK Hlore, 

Will i«u want a now ledger for 
next T« nit Beflecior Book atota 
e*n  MI[■ ply you. 

W'uotea't D1114 Store. 

stiHcaee TO THE ICTLCCTOI 

WillFijhtTh   0.1 kes 

Jfe* Y..      J . . 12     Mr.    \\ 
We'd'l)n   •.    «   11-.'   n 1-: 1 a_i 
B odie L   '>>■•'■,•■ «»■   .   1    ••■•-' 
his 111C  i-       .   • 11  . 
Will  !'■  111 f '.!'   C - 

liiml   Wlm 1  ;  •'     •  -      !••• 

HIM'riia 
ed c ■•■•     d 
inn-    his     v     asi      1. 
I-  .1     li- |l    - ! 

Kiel... I ' 

ile> .,   1 1 
net '.:'    n 
. ffietl  j; 
man.      I- ins 
Hie ri-m .1'    llu.,   S IIHTH ft    A 
ll   1 W> !l II'I I-.   O 1 H  :i lilt   id 
me1 Kurwi ■  , <'    ■•., 11 (lay, 

M is link i- 111-1 : ..' l> t'-ii 'i 
ii.ii.iy In in-. CUV li. • . • d .'eeliv •- 
eni|»i'i>e.i i«v tie* ili-ive1 attoi-nej 
urn I lie llnke Inmiiy. and it II 
lieheved »•>■   is mmri 1 •'niineeiictii. 

tureil ot Lame Ktlmt  1$   ',.-..,   of 
siut(crlii2 

•*1 had been iioulded with lame 
buck I'm Ill 1.Tn vears mid I found 
a i'.'in|)lele lee'ivery in the n-n ol 
Cnmiiliei Iain's I'n in Balm," t>ayt 
.Fminil Bialier, Oillam, Iml. This 
11 HI (in-fit if also without Hit equal 
for spi'itins .-niii bruises. It is for 
Male i»y Wooten'i. Drujj Score, 
Oreonville. t 

.intil  11 a. in. and 7 until 8 p. m. 
DowmoAii tie is  Dr.  Jones, office 
lioir ■ 4 to (i p. in.    Frequently in 
e;c-   of   l! i-  kind   unother physi- 
ciai.'s plate is on the downtown win- 
dow, vivin; Ins hours as 1 toll p. m. 
h; lliis way  \)r. ('avemli;li-Jones is 
easily able to meet the deficiency in 

' his   uptown    house   expenses.    He 
; makes his calls, of course, between 
I 11 and I and drives home to lunch* 
eon in his brougham. The man who 
pay.-, his -^"J a visit to Dr. Jones in 
(In 11v.i1 !i i' ::ij,'e never dreams that 
ho i=  ri   .;'   \;   the  services of the 
distinguished  Dr. Cavendish-Jones, 

1 whoi.i he may hove heard of as a 
j specialist .;. his particular trouble, 
! but whose i- - were prohibitory to 
him.*'—Kcw   .'ork Press. 

etters from 

day.     VV.  H.  Hugadale. 
:*• 1 eriniendent of bunday 
School. 

• hrietiai—Rev. II. II. Moore, 
I itnior. eivioesevety Mm 
day. W. li. Parker MI per- 
intendei.t Sunday  Sch ol. 

. pscO|.al -Rev. iV. E. C.x, 
rector. Services every tirnt 
mi 1 ihird Minday. ^^ i*. 
Brown Mnperiutendf!li< ( i 
Sunday 8oho*'l. 

FVei V\ ill Baptist—Bev. VV. 
H Laiitflunghoaee. No 
regnlar serviee 

Methodhsi—Rev J A H rna- 
day Services every Su day 
W >> Priiohard Supeiuiteu- 
• ieni 0   Sunday Sob< 

i    by eiian- Kev F 0   Hart. 
lna-  |.;-ri"  Servi. e-   we y 
: 11 mlUN    • xoepi    ihe   *i at 

1.. day HI eucli nioiitb   W 

~-\:':.: , ''.iieiisnot Kodol, -. tsceivod daily 
T.ieir IruubiM n mrly »'l \,\ ;in wilh indigei 
tlon or oi.ier aiotaac'i disorder. 

If ihe food you em fails to rtv« sTs-igih 
.0 jj.ir bodv, it it; boo use the |ulcei M- 
:re:ed by Ihastonvioh a:ii I'.lgestlvo organs 
are madoquatoto Iraoslorm the nuir ertpiop- 
irli«s ut lha food Into blood. Th^- ii 
ndige^iion. Th; syntem is deprived ol Hie 
.rnour.l of nourishir^iii ta'^ulrou io koap ^t 

•ho strength, and the rosu.l is that one or 
nore of ti-.e delicale orgn ,s gradually £ OWI 
weak, and ihen Weaker, until finally n u 
diseased. Here a great imr.tako Is ma-ie. 
That of treating the diseased organ. Tha 
best doctors In Iho land make this vem 
mistake. Why should they ? ll Is so easy 
to see that the trouble is not there. 

I*     l.'t.vi- 
■iindil' 

Supert- 
■H.alll 

'I- fit 

(• 
LODQKS 

v ile  I."djre Ko    "ir'i 
K &   v M     men .    1   . 
ii il M"ii   ay ni .lit- 1 
in "lit I)     K      V 11 :iani-, 
.M; Vv ii. •. Uroivn, ,-ac 

ivenaui 

ai- 

A 
,  -i 
ah 

»V 

0 
"7 
It! 

0:1 K ..( 
huradu v 

•11   ton, •' 
K of It A 

ures 

TAX NOTICE. 

Ml parties owing taxes for the 
year 1904, are notified to come for- 
ward aud p 1 y ume ou or before 
Feb. lit ltu.". or I shall proceed to 
collect by dMreM, 

O. \V. HaxaimsTON, 
4-sw Jwr Tax Ool. 

i*his Umous remedy puts the stomach and 
I llgestive organs In a he-.'thy condition so 
1 that rich, red blood is sent coursing through 

ihe veins and arteries of every muscle, tissu* 
I «nd fiber throughout every organ of Ihe en 

lire body, and by Nature's law of health, full 
strength and vigor is soon restored to each. 

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach disorders. 

I have taken Kodol foi nearly two month* 
liter each meal and II <s Hie only remedy 
that rave relief from 'ha terrible pains I 
MhJural. After a lime I would take It but 
once a day. an,! now. while I keep a bottle 
handy, I seldom need It, as it has cured ma. 
MRS. J. W. CooLaauoa, Mllo Center, N.Y. 

Kodol Digests Whit You Eat. 
latUMMtr.   Sl.OOSlMhsldlacJK SiDUUottM 

IM  whloft »i'Jafur 50 
at a. a oawiTT a 00,. OMI 

For Sale By 
JNO.   L. WOOTEN. 

GrtMvillc, N. C. 

i.inUe N< .17 1' 
eeii   eV ry    1 ileai 

niftht.    T I     M 0 e.   N 
W i'' !!va  -. bee 
'rtiver  Lodtie   N 
1', Meet-. ■ v-ry 
111-lit    .i    B   K 
«':   V M Hoofcei 

Wlthlaoooi he Tribe No *5 
I O Ii M, lllnet- every 
Thursday night J K Co- 
rey. Snchem; W p Ed- 
wards, C of R 

Pitt Council No 112, Jr O U A 
Ma meets every Friday 
night J B Kamio111I1, Couu 
cilor; P B Bowie, R S 

William Fountain, H. D., 
Physician and Surfeon, 

URUENVIU.B, N. C 
Oflos OM door east ei post oMta, ea 
Third   street.     PaoaeM. 

For Hale— Pure whlto Stem 
Oriaooo Tobacoo seed as Z. V. 
Hooker1* Pool Parlors. 



mnm Hn«fiH|iii| -r—. " " >■•. »nm,«i*ifti will' i HW|.|..W P»I» ^*^^*^VtiW«fPH|^WniMPH«HmpP^nP 

Far iwa/ la Canada the Ck •1* Wrlri-s DvSaka. I 
Mesd.   made   of   ..aw/,   water   ..« |Jki oor ow„   Th. turicey. wall 
.«:   bn»M.   ......rat   and   M*M   „ort»j r »•„ „,0r.T h»rbs. oceupl-tba 
AuOM,   were   very   ear i   ,,;.,,.. ,,f htmor on tll. din|ng tab!* only 

tLeve are hot pumpkin pice, prepared 
nn«l served with a great deal of creein 
to. keep It company 

inland. 
I 'urrant wine, elderberry, gooseberry, 

i     Iberry.   quince,   plum   and   apricot        ^p  „ compnur.   „ u tL, chrtat 
v   le are old fashioned varieties.  I ars- ruud   hlm8eir   wbo   i,   gupposed   to 
nips and turnips produce a very now- iom<( ^ (be wldf. ^imneya tobrln? 
crful Tlllasc brandy. t       ,0  g00<1 lltHe ei,udren  who are 

Cowslip and rhubarb wine are very ^ aR,cep n(lt Bhnramlng. The gifts 
different the former weak and the lat- are BenM.anj wrapped  up  with  huge 
Mr very heady. packets of maple candy, and "doughnut 

Fir tree tops, green nettle tops, birch -o|,8„ Kn> a8 ugun| „„ rin ;erbn-.id t ..;• 
ud beech sap. bog myrtle, heather-all um KW4l t0 ,,e ln oW BngUlk fairs 
produced ll<iuors.   And did not a New , ,oveland ngin Dealer, 
ngland  rhyme,   meant  to encourage _ 
the patriotic boycott on British goods, j       rmmw rmrtm Ab»nt milal—■ 
mn: Spanish   children   ua\e   iu    Fattier 
Wa can naka liquor to sweeten our Up*   | Christmas.      They    think    It    Is    the 
rren pumpkin* and parsnips and walnut y^ wisB mou of ,..c Mtf who iir| ,K 

tree chips? 
Sloe gin and rue gin are queer drinks. 

Negus Is sherry, hot water, lemon. 
sugar and nutmeg. The London Out- 
look says that Derbyshire womeu ujed 
to drink ln secret a "ferociously Intoxi- 
cating" potion made out of the poison- 
•as foxglove—Now York World. 

Gar Ynlettde. 
All hall the cental time <-r year 

When every heart U t-'nd, 
When far and near thcr.    I rood cheer, 

And care Is left behind 

Old feuds forgot old h  •••» aside. 
Now hearty claspa »f --ind. 

While far nnd wide at ('   .-Istmastlds 
I.ove relgne throughout the land. 

Fcrr'.ve. forget, a trurc to pride; 
t'.ealed are all frirmlshlp's rifts. 

M gay 1 uietU> Ml every nlde 
Wore ' workcu"  for Christmas gifte. 

—New York Journal 

mkSlNlf E»pee««r«. 
No • 'yv.etl -You bachelors are fool- 

ish. Now, when n married man gets a 
few Collars saved op he doesn't go and 
spend It or. sonic woman ho admires. 
Bachelor—Doesn't he? Newlywed—No. 
Ho buys aocietM'aS *°r I1I1 wire. 

llu- .1 their gifts. 
It Is snid to be unlucky to leave 

Christmas decorations up after 
Twelfth Night 

There Is :iu Island called Christmas 
Island In the Pacific ocean, ao called 
because Captain Cook discovered it on 
ChrUtiuaa day, 1777. 

Plum pudding was originally plum 
porridge and oaten for breakfast, not 
for dinner.-  Philadelphia Ledger. 

PEI50MLS 110 SOCIAL 

Taking Time  tor the  Forelock. 
Magazine Editor—It is time to ar- 

range for ou;- CLriatmas stories. 
Assistant -1 have seen to that. 
"Are the authors at work?" 
"Yes; they clubbed together, hired a 

room ln un Icehouse, and I send the 
office boy round twice a day to Jingle 
slelghbclls uuder tho window." 

Didn't Kaow Brats. 
Nordy-Lots of people are getting 

married nowadays. Butts—Yes. Hy- 
men is doing a flourishing business. 
Nordy-Whafs he sell? Carpets and 
house furnUMugs?-Louisville Courier- 
Journal. 

To the Public 
J. A. Rick & Bro. having purchase i the Gro- 

cery business ;.n 1 Bakery of E. H. Shelbuni, wish 

•■<> announce t'i it they will furnish 

HOT PIES,   HOT CAKES, CREAM  PUFFS 

;md anything in the Bakery Line at short notice, 

delivered at y.-vr home. Orders taken and filled 

prompt'y from date. 

We Aiso have 
anything in first class GROCRRIES. New gwid-s 

arriving daily 

Baking will be conducted by Mrs. J   M Rams. 

We will appreciate your patronage and give 

good and satisfactory service. 

J. A. Ricks & Bro. 

Friday, Jan. Uth, 1»05. 

Hot bread   today at   Kicks  A 
Bro. 

T. M. Billiard went to Bethel 

todaj. , 

Mrs. F. G. Bulnuaun, of Ayden. 

spent Ua.ay here 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry left this 

root sing for New Yoik. 

Miss Emma Brown, of Ayden, 

came in this ■Minting to visit Miea 

Nellie Barnhill 

Senator J. L. Fleming came 

lioii.e from Raleigh this morning 

to spend a few days. 

B. B. Hearne, a natiye of the 

eouuly who has been out. West for 

I he past six years, bus returned 

here on a visit to relatives. 

R. L Strickland, who has been 

bookkeeper lor parham & Parham 

for the last iwo years, left this 

morninf to accept a positiou as 

hookkieper for a lar^e mauufac- 

tuiiiiK concern in Newark, N. J. 

Mr. iStrickiaud lias made many 

friends in Greenville who regietto 

see him leave and wish him much 

success. 

Saturday, Jan. 14th, 1905. 

D.  I).  Over.on   has  moved   to 

West Greenville. 

8. Fleishman returned Friday 

evening from Rdtiinore. 

Mishs Nell KelsuO, of Halifax, is 

yisiiing Mis" Nil a J^nies 

Miss Lucy Manning, of Bethel, 

Is visiting Miss Eosa Tucker. 

Miss OHIO Boston, of Winstw, 

came iu Friday evening to visit 

MisbSwIie Cotten. 

K. Williams rrlnrned Friday 

from Raleitfh wheiT He had been 

altendinx the Masoaie grand lixlite 

F. C. Topleiuni, <•! Hcnderw-n. 

general snfieriiMleiit efihe Home 

fWh-iilim.e i •>., earnerJn this aaoru- 

liip. 

GtAND LOtGE OPOCEIS. 

The Grand Iiodge of Masons re* 

cent ly in sesaion at Raleigh eleetea 

the following officers: 

W. 8. Lidded, grand master, 

Charlotte. 

F. W. Winston, depnty grand 

master,  Windsor. 

8. M Gattis, senior grand war- 

den, Hillaboro. 

H N Hackett, junior grand war 

deu, Wilkesboro. 

Wm. Simpson, grand treasurer, 

Raleiifh 

Leo, 1>. Heartt, atusistaut grand 

trraaurer, Rnleigh. 

JohnC. Drewry, giand secretary, 

Raleinh. 

CALLIN8 IN THE TSU 

A Visit to M  tlsvoted vines* k* «■> 
PhitipalrMO, 

In the interior of tho ittoal of 
Mindanao, in the Philippines, then 
•re many natives who hvo in hoases 
in tho tree tops. Where tho foraau 
are thick the entrances to villages 
are often at considerable distances 
•nd by way of suspended bridges 
from tree to tree. Thus one may 
walk directly beneath a cluster of 
houses, says the author of "The 
Gems of the East," without suspect- 
ing its presence. 

On one occasion, by more lack, 
while struggling through a bamboo 
forest he came to a piece where, 
resting against the thick growth, 

severed   bamboo   of   great was   a 
height, with notches cut in iL "Rec- 
ognizing it as a Mansaka ladder, he 

T. N. Ivey, grand cuaplaiu, B»l-| mounted it to see what was at the 

eigh. ■ summit. 

B. v\ . Hatcher, graud   lecturer, 

Liberty. 

W' B McKoy, senior gran.) dea- 

con,  VViiiumgion. 

F. M. Winchester, junior 

Deacon, Charlotte. 

W. J. Roberta, grand marshal, 

Winstou. 

M. D. Kinslaud, grand sword 

bearer,  Wayuesville. 

J. B. Briggs, grand pursuivant, 

Elizabeth City. 

To his amazement there lay on 
the top of the vegetation two Ion", 
horizontal bamboos on which mud- 
dy feet had trodden and beyond 

. these other bamboos, forming a 
grand path or bridge. He signaled his men 

to be quiet and  follow, nnd  then 

J. D. Blliott,grand steward, Hic- 

kory. 

F- D. Jones, grand steward, Guil" 

It H Bradley, graud tiller, Rtl 

eigb.          

quiet 
proceeded to cross the first length 
of the rickety way, 6omo twenty 
feet above the ground. When he 
had gone about thirty yards he came 
suddenly out into a clearing where 

j were four large elevated houses. The 
path he was on led to the nearest 

I one, and they were all connected by 

STATE NEWS 

Lewie Laird wan shot and kilUd 

by Uobert Willinms vu D.ivie 

county. 

YEAR 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

bridges. 
To cross the shaky bamboo over 

the open was s problem for one less 
birdlike than the tree dwellers; but, 
taking off his shoes, the traveler 
went ahead. He had scarcely reach- 
ed the middle and most ticklish 
part when the Mansakas in the 
houses detected his presence. With 
a chorus of yells they sent stones 
ond arrows at him, and one old wo- 
man crawled out on the bridge and 
shook it so that only bv usiu;,' both 

A charier has been Iraaed    for a   hands cou]d ]1C (.]jng t0 it.    At last 

(Miik    at Bayboio,   iu Pamlicoj he was ablo to stand up and DbslM 
coumy.    . i the sign of peace.   The old woman 

_.   _           ,             , .   ..            I stopped and stared at him, while hi.< 
By the.xpl.Hiou of a hMler    In : m(^cmritd U[) on thc i)amil0o B1M| 

A-lie coattly three, n.eu au4 a boy j prenared  to   discharge  their  guns 

were killed. i into the houses if necessary to pro- 
, „.  , i tect  him.    The  traveler called his 

'I he KNNMI jury of M ake county J inter»retCT. 

found    a   true Mil   for    murder      "XQII her she must not be angry 

agaiusiR"  i>. Bairn   ,   the llayei 

of.I. H. A.Moid.      , 

1) ■• A.   H.   ifcrr,   a   ptooiiuent 

with ML," be said. "Tell her she 
looks ugly when she is angry. Tell 
her I am'a friend and carry no bou> 
nor even a spear.   If they lay down 

AT this season, the close cf the Old and opening of th* New 

Year, wise and prudent men take account of their assets and 

liabilities. In taking account of our assets end liabilities w* find 

.©ur most valuabie  assets  to be th* gfled -still of  our mauy 

patrons and friends. 
In like manner, we find our greatest liabilities, ar» thosa 

we owe our friends for the kindly and sobst»tial interest they 

have manifested in this store. 
This good will we heartily reciprocate and trust eur mu- 

tually relations will not only continue, but wW show a marked 

increase for 1905. To realize this trust, community of interest 

will bind us together in indissoluble golden bonds. 

We feel that the growth of our business is due to the  loy- 

ally of our friends, and we now thank them heartily for their con 

tribution to our success, 
In conclusion we shall ask ycu to expect better thing 

from this store for the year 1905. With the season's greetings 

and our best wishes for your succss and  prosperity we are 
Your Friends 

CLWilkinson&Co. 
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Ti.e BeHufoit < ono*y Lumber 

Co. have purchased qtttfe a novelty 

in machinery for the purp«e« of 

culling and splitting waiod foe the 

euginex; doiu^ away with i lie old 

time cutting aui raaoking wood. 

1>IIV you ever see so much saiul 

OuretoaeetBare uuusi»*Hy wet and 

muddy. 

Many of onr youuK folks aro-dis- 

appoiatted in not being able to at- 

tending the basket) party B'ftiday 

at Cbaoasaa's cbapel, ou ucouant 

of in■- Brtiuy weather. 

Mr. Arehbeil, of Ooldsbtiro, was 

in towm i' riday. 

Mr.Htggs, ofGreeevllle, waited 

our to*»ii KrWay. 

kobest Dixou :tna. I.iuiily. h»ve 

movedito ^belmerdiue ami ute o'- 

cupyuig the ii- ideuce vacated by 

Mi. itui roughs and family. 

Ha. McCrai), -»f Wiusieo, was 

in town Friday. 

Mr. l'niiiip.- >u>d   Mr. Calbouu 

i.h\ sieiai. of. £>arham,   committed ! their arms,. I will kill no one. 

suicide eariy Frisliy moroiog.   He!     The  old  woman, who still had 
.i.-      i..».        . ,.    i. , «on»o stones clutched in her hands, 

shot h.mselt ttmiig.. the brain hefitated for whfli nrd then re- 

Upn hiereturu home after   i>-   gretfully dropped the missiles.   The 

iri..gasgevernew.the   cirtsens of  V^^SIMTS^ OL'SSM. 
*,.•." "*j        /, ed her scarred' face.   She seized h» 

G. Manor* presented   ex-Gorernor  hand jn heMrWhich were trembling,. 

Ajeoek   with a BavndauaM   bring   tn(j  tjie  mcn   an(j  womeu   in  the 

i up.   • houses stilled their racket. 
_ .    , The  old. woman  wa?  the chief* 

Jumus Ifewtoo-waslouuii dead !tfe  am,   ]wrt,   the  SC!irs  of  inany 

in a barn ue»r Dawham. He bed ' ggbts. She saJd they bad mistaken 

tilled u» with wh-skey and wax! the party for slave trader-. Being 

placed in. barn by  companions   to' rca-.i rod., she  turned  and  led   the 
; par--   into   the village,  and   there 

Kei m,mi■ ■ the-.' wcreonlfflrtalned at a feast. She 
While-insane John L.   Qregoiy, I even offered to adopt tho traveler 

his>     wife] and   make   bin  chief  if  he   would 
stav. but he declined the offer >'.rm- 

of WadeslHiwiv shot 

through the head with a guu, 

blowing neailyall thet««p. of her 

head off Tho-woiiimi was ».-leep 

Mt the liaie ami :ipi>«*eu. bf did not 

move after being ahntt. 

The DausjKtei* cf Confedkncy. 

AM   lu'.eie-.tiin:   uieetiag  of   the 

ly and "••.ln'iit resret. 

Hen Living In ■;? 

fieveral travelers whi 
tur. • i'. from the heart of 
lbs .\.- ■■•• '.-.'ian con dm 
dl;-.' i . : -- oi nest b •- Jt' 
n'.e ■. • . ihabil the v.ii. 
00 .    i    -     Tho bushmen '" 

ie- 
d 
i- 
i- 
e- 

ira- 

..MM a ll>ing trip to   W^hington ide„rj MUw jfelliePen.^r, 
Tlraraday, briufiug bank  quit.,   *, -^j   ^^ 

trvai—a-busbeeot   o^atera   which. 

the were nei yt d oa half  "bell   iu 

..flice lo iill lriends  p«e«ent. 

Mi. Bajitii, of South Carolaa, 

has i.ecepted a poMtiou with the 

Beauloi t County Lumber Company 

succeeding Mr. Hob OS. 

Mi-. Cluoige H. Cole uutl little 

daughter, Emily, reiurucd borne 

Friday night. 

Daacbtem   oi   CsnniMraey  waejlla u■■• ,-M-L-.ps the lower-, order of 

he!* January, 13. IfOftetttbe h,.mei men faMca.    They are sa pr.m tiye- 
....     T,      ■        a . rrwi.  that  they  do  not  know enough to 

Of Mis. Bermce   Honwday.    Tbisl »JW ^ ^ al forn) of hut 

being the-first roeetiun of the \• a*j £or f^Ker. The nearest they can 

uie folbiwirg oateefa were electedri ttppr*mch to it is to gather a lot of 

Frestdasd Mies Berniee Hornadef,   twigb  and  grass  andC taking  them 
into a thicket or jungle, build u nest 
for a home. The nest is usually 
baili lr.rge enough for tho family, 
and if thc latter is very numerous 
then the nests are of largo size. 
Sometimes the foliage above will 
form u natural covering, but there 
is never nny attempt at construct* 
ing a protection from storms. 

| secretary, Miss 

Ti-» se-cer, Mia-* E*»ie Ellington, 

btntomo. Mist* L>-e Brown,, and 

otbee general committee* were 

appoi: ted. After all businrsM was 

orer refreshmenta were served 

Among many enjoyable games, 

I "Proverbs" was played, after 

which we sojourned to meet Feb. 

tenth. 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 

I have taken np a dark bay 
maie mnle, about 7 or 8 >, ears old, 
weighs 800 or 900 pounds. Owner 
can get same by calling at my 
house and proving property, und 
payiug cost. C. 8. Elks. 

UrimcsUnd, N. 0. 
Jan. 2nd. 1905. f-*i]td2sw 

Notice.. 

Mated 
Near Cox's Mill, Jan JI tit, 1903. 

at 3 a'cloek, p. m. at ih-; li me of 

Guilford Page, his daughter, Htss 

Notice is hereby given that   thel Blli», and Mr.   Leon   Pome*   were 
undersigned will petition the   leg    married by H der Qsjwsre  Corbiti. 
ielature to recharter  the town   ol 
Farmvllle, Pitt county, N. C. 

J* 8. Smith, mayor. 
C. C. Joyuer, It. L. Daris, G. 
C. Barrett, J. D. Jones,  John 
B. Joyner.   Commissioners. 

1-9 ltd 30d sw 
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A large number of lulatives i ud 
friends were present to -vilucsi 

the marriage. 
Immediately after the cennvmy 

the cinple left for tho home of I he 
groo-u in Ui-eenville where a re- 
ception was held ut night. 
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SUPERIOR COIR r 

January Term in Srssion. 

eealed weap -n, pleads guilty, fi. ed 

! 110 aud costs. 

Geo. Qay, currying (oncea'ed 

| weapon, pleads guilty, fi nl £10 
The January term of Pitt Rape !aud costs. 

rior emit for the trial of both j Edward 8. Mills, assault with 

criminal and civil ciso.«, Joda-e W. (deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
B. Allen, i»f Goldsbroo, presiding filied |j5 Htxd wk 

nndS.licitot L. I. M-xirarepreneu- jM CaIT) drrying concealed 

ting tbe state, began tbia u.oruid*.   weapon, pleads guilty,   fined   $10 

In calling the jury tiel six   wnre rtUI; 80ll(i- 

exensed.   The grand jury   dnvn      Orange Foremau, carrying eon- 

was as follow:    I) G. Barry, fore- (.^le.j weapon, pleads guilty, fined 

tnau,  \V. A.   ilymao,    B.   F. Pn    $15 am. costs 

rick, J. H. Birnhill,   V   B.   Don-       Bid) Ellie, assault   with   deadly 

eleton, Novell  Cobb, 1>  B.   Oar-  «>..pon, guilty, 

rington, CO. Brown. W. T. Keel,       ,.„„,   Reddle*   and  Gro.    Red- 

Calvin   Mills, H. H.  Craft,   Ne*    ,iie<, affiay,   plead guilty,   jndg- 

some Worselev, W. W.  Matthews,   „„.<,, SUBpell,led upoil payment of 

W. B. Higaou, A-bley    Wbiehaii,  PotU 

W. O. Bifbio, F. L. Broeu, J.  A. (     Hemy Knox, awsult with dead 

^oye- 1} weapon, pleads guilty, motion 
W. II   Saiiih I*  officer of the f„. j lJt.(„eu, coutinned upon pa)* 

graud jury and L    W.  Lawrenee ueutofcM'. 

coun crier. ChurUe   Webb,   assault     with 
The weather being told ami (i^,Hy ve&poDt plead8 vllll,y) 

nnoomlorubleto the jurors, Judge jndgment suspended npou payment 
Alle- did uot deliver a lougontige   ,„ ,.,,stB 

tn the grand   jury,   but what   be      Robert King, darency,    pleads 

Said     wan      clear   au I    practial    prfjtjr, sentenced six months lo be 

While the crimiu^i law genera ly  „M,iKlied to roads, 

was briefly touched, eertaiu  nffsu      Golden Edwards, carrying con- 

bes were •uphta.zsd. owl e 1 wnV0a, pleads guilty, fined 

Judge Allen made istrong   point iiQandQuan. 

touching the daCtel of   the grand      M   H. Qninerly. earringconsea- 
jnry when he said they should not ed Wtmp,m, v\eaaB Ktji,ty>   ,,„„,„„ 

returns   true bill unle-w after ex- continued forjiidgment   upon pay- 

amioation «f the state's   wttneetse   M^„, of eoef and defendaut  givinw 

tbey are folly SitHtWsdo' the guilt .§100 bond to iippear at January 

of the person agaiint   whom   me, |vrni| moe, Hnd ajsow that  be has 

bill is drawu.     liu his   know,   at i ^ violated the law. 

grind juries who Look the pndtiou i     Ki-.ink L«il«l)<ligbu>M*l enrryiug 

that   it   mvle     mi   difference    ITc.meea.e.l weapon,   pleids  guilty, 

a true   bill   w.n   found,   as   the  ii„ed *10 and costs, 

petit juror could correct any error j     p(itP Mewborn, John   Mewbom, 

if one had been made.    But, saldj Balaam Monis assault with dead- 

tbe judge, it does make   a   differ- j jy weapiu.    Pete Hew born guiliy, 

enoe, for its a reflection on  a man j lb*other* n-t gniliy. 

for the grand jury to returu a true;     Wilha.u    CoW>,    Frank    Buck, 

bill againithiui and   they shou'd . j„Dn [i<K|ge,  Je«-e   llodve,   H»i- 

noi do o unless fully ^ttfsfied   ef'tbew   Rwyd,     *'m.    Btepneo-m 
ni" K,lilt- (George IVtion and William letr..n. 

[oepeakiigi>fg4'nblis4 Judge iaffray. William C-iib and Fr nk 

Allen sail oue of lh* worst feat Buck goilty, iheoihera .loteiuliy 

nres ol this is the prevaleut gainh-j Sim Pryei and H>.mi. Pryw 

llu- iu futures, but h* thought the |8lwliy. i,0,|, KUiliy. Sam i-en- 

law an di^tlt was dsfentev. end tenewl 12 months and H»mn 4 

for that reason he did not eharaw, months, to be MSsie-.eil to w...t 

graud juries upou ir.     He thought j road-, 

the law sh.uld  be  amended so »*     Johu Pl.y(,r) jr., iirce iy, pi„.id 

to reach gamblers in futures. ! guilty, judgment eu»|M«uded 

Violatiouaafl-aiii^r the provisional j„bu jr.n, carrying wnc-aie- 

of the Watts law, he said, Miould weapon, plead- guilt v. lined *li 

havM their  attention.    It   natters and .-oat- 

no: -hat tbe jury may   Ibiuk of      Andrew Pittman, liroeoj,   >n<- 

tlie law 001 what 1 he judjje   may ty, sentenced 8 momh-   t»   INS 

tb.uk ..fine law Cthoiigh for him- eigned to work roads 

self be Ibougbt U 4 good Ihw)   tbe     jHsaePeyiou,   re«i-Uug   ofliWi 

fac  th.r   it is   a   law is   snflicient .guilty, sentenced 10 moutiis   t-    1 

ai.d violet ions under it should uot assigned ui woik r..ad- 

THE LEGISLATURE- 

RATUSDAT. 
Seuator Wri<hi introdueel a 

bill to impose a penalty on tele- 

graph companion for the non de- 

livery of uiKMsage*. 

This bill provides that it shall 

be the duly of each telegraph 

compiny doling busioesi in >hi< 

Strife i>> reoeive au-i promply 

tiansmft and deliver to the addres 

see or senter all me-«s«ge- for 

wli'ch it has accepted p*y or bad 

P iv no MI 1 of same guaresteed by 

Ul8 sender an I upon a f lilur- t. 

promptly trin-mi'; >»r deliver ma 

same it shall be liable to t penstv 

to the addressee of f200 and to 

the sender of $100, recoverable In 

au action in the court of a justice 

of the peace. 

Iu th.. house llepi'tsentative 

Laughinghouie introduced a bill 

to exempt the town >t Fountain 

from 1 lie act prohibiting tbe sale 

of liquor iii one mne of Lang's 

w-.hn•.. housp. Thepurp-we ol this 

bill is to allow Fouotaiu to bsvs 11 

dsipensaiy. 

llepreseutative Little introduced 

it bill providmg for tha expeudi- 

ture of Ii5 000 to make pannsoetit 

improvemeau to the institution 

tor tbe IIIJIKI. 

•I HAVE MARRIED A WIFE' 

MONDAY. 

Tbia wain day of little doing 

agaiu. The seuate was in sespion 

ies> than balf au h.-ur and only 

> e "nil introduced.    There was  a 

The Scriptual Excuse Holds Good. 

"I have married a wife and 

therefor- I eanot come." wa% an 

excuce given in Holy writ nearly 

two thousards years Hgo, and an 

incident iu court Tuesday recalled 

that parable and shows that the 

same excuse h .Id* good until now. 

A case came ou for hearing and 

Solicitor Moore announced tbe 

names of the witnesses which 

were taken up in order by Crier 

Lawrence nnd called. One »it- 

ne** failed to answer. "Call him 

out, Mr. Crier," ordered the Solic 

it..r "On.yeslOh, yes! Oh, ye-!" 

began the crier to the u«u»l form 

of "calling out," but just before 

the p..i::t of entering a fiue for non 

attendance wan reached 'be solici- 

tor th- 11 ht tif aoinething that had 

been ov.i looked for the moment 

aod addressed the court: 

"May it please your Honor, I 

r-id overlooked the fact that this 

witness was married a few days 

ago and is on a bridal tour from 

which he has not yet returned " 

" All righ'," icspouded Judge 

Allen with a smile. I gnes» wcwill 

have to admit that excuse and 

overlook the absence of the witness 

lor tbe time being " 

STATE NEWS. 

The Murray trial ?.» Durhirnj 

was halted temporarily hy sick,- eja 

of two of the jurors. 

At Apex tbe po-toSce, thrfjs 

stores aud the Apex News ofl0 

were destroyed by fire. 

The   planing   mills  nfihu   Ta» 

River Lumber C'o uipmy, ar   Tar- 

Mrs. Dicey Jones Dies Suddenly. 

Ms>.   Dicey   Jones   was   found 

.-dead iu   bed \Snnday  morning at 
peution Horn tbe   **<*.   North I tbe Klllg   lmUM,   where ,be   ,ived 

IMwIm Confidence asking for wi,h htr piandchiWreo. 8be wa8 

legkUhn agaiisl »>.n-»ciipturar7..,y,J,r!,<„(J) t)lll had appcai<d i(, 

i|ivoice awe, |usua|   hmUh   and   tht>rB   waR no 

1 ne I.OMSe had every.hiug clean-! waiIlillJ, „,at the eD„ wa8 Deaf 

ad up and was ready to adjourn Sbe did not get up at her usual 
ineid-HI. hour after meeting. A|Um„ Suil<|liy am, home one welI| 

emmntee was appointed to luves    toca„  Jier   lor breakfast   when it 
iga'i- and report   ou   ihe  number! 

1 clerks) pages, laboreie and uth I 

bv overlooked, 

In lefening to the duly of tbe 

gr.nid jury to examine the county 

offices he said they should be care- 

ful 10 seo that gnardiuiis, adiuiu- 

isnabirh aud executors file their 

reports promptly with tbe Superi- 

or com 1. clerk. lie also nrg-d a 

thorough inspection of the county 

In-uie, pointing out tii:11 tbe in- 

nmtea of that iustituton were 

unfortiinntes, not criinioals, aud 

entitled lo as good attentlou us the 

county could afford to give them. 

The following cases haye been 

disposed of. 

Sam Mills, affray, uot guilty, 

Oscar King, failing to list tuxes, 

pleads guilty, judgment suspended 

upon payment of costs and   taxes. 

James Wortbingtoo. failiug to 

list taxes, pleads guilty, judgment 

suspended npon payment of costs 

and taxes. 

Thomas 8. Moye. carrying   con- 

Jes^e Poyi..u,   resitting   officer, 

pleads guilty, j idgtnent   su«pen I- 

ed. 

Ac?am Laugley,    affray,   plead* 

t'uiity, fined &l > and costn. 

Tbe graud jury returned ti"- 

bills lor muder against Aif'-I 

Wiggins for killing J*ck Blward*. 

and against lieu Dinllcv for kill- 

ing Pattie Laugley. 

In Busness Again. 

As will be seen from anuouuee- 

Qient iu our advertising cclunniH, 

A. II. Tuft, wbo recently sold his 

business to Taft & Vaughn, has 

agaiu opened for himself. He can 

be found ucit door to Sam Wbito, 

near Five Points, and will handle 

furniture and bouse furnishing 

goods exclusively. He will carry 

tbe largest and best line ever 

handled here. 

r e pluses of the house wiih dai 

ly i-ay roll for same, and lo icui- 

ca.e bow many in iheir opinion 

1 ui nolmn^ to do. 

A bill waa inirduceil piovid- 

ing 1I1111 M civ.l case rhall stand 

f 1 I rial th first terns if the sum- 

.110 .» awl * veiiti'd complaint is 

1 -sued "im «erv<xi tbinj days prior, 

in 1 he t.-i ui. 

An.i'lieidill tva.s .ffered    to   in-1 

•i-.ihe   he p»y . f jui-^is in   magia- 

•iies e urta from 25 cents   to   fio 

'*     "'■>• 

On e1'i'»t'»r- »eie   tf   merely 

1 CMI nature 

was f.nind that she was dead Her 

appearance shoved that she had 

passeil away penrefully, simply 

falling ael^ep never to awake in 

this world. 

Mrs. Jones wfg   grandmother of 

Mis   II. B  Uar.i-. Mr. J. F. King 

laud Mis-cs Lena and Mimic Kim.., 

all of Greenville    She had   many 

friends who regret her death. 

Tbe remains were taken to 

Farmville today for interment in 

tbe family burying ground   there 

Subscribe to TUB REVLFCTOR. 

'UKHOtY. 

In t'o seuate among the lew 

bills offered was one for i in- relief 

of ex-Cooferate soldiers; one lor 

tbe better government ol North 

Carolina iusitutions for Ills deaf, 

dumb and blind; aud one to pie- 

vent tbe manu lam ure and sale of 

liquor in Scotland Aieok 

In Ihe house Representative 

Woodard introduced a bill lo 

nmeuil 1 lie law telacive to seduc- 

tiou under promise of marriage. 

I in'i. were a number of new 

bills in boih branubea but of a 

local nature and little interest to 

the general public. 

Child Burned to Death 

This moruing the |lK-iiioutbs-old 

child of Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Bri- 

ley. wbo live about five miles from 

town, was accidentally bnrned to 

death. The child while unob- 

setved stuck a broom in tbe lire 

and in playing with this its cloth- 

ing caught. The child lived about 

five hours after Ihe accident. 

Getting in New Prtss. 

w. j. TurttMa-e, me tr-.n-fei 

man, is a good one when it comes 

to moving heavy freight. He is 

well • quipped lor handling ;u>- 

ining mat cornea along, 11 muiteis 

inn how bulk) II nmy be. He 

has transferred THE REFLUCTOK'S 

new press from Ihe depot ami de- 

livered it up iu tin- printing room 

with ut 11 mishii|-. The press came 

knocked down aud securely bo: ed, 

yet tbe packages were very heavy, 

tbe largest box weighing nearly a 

ton. Tbe job of puttlug the press 

together is the next thing, and.us 

it is our purpose uot to miss au 

issue of the paper white this is in 

progress it may take all the week 

to get it ready for work. 

Climbing Up. 

boro, were destroyed by fire Mou. 
day 

The grad.-d Kbnol bflildfng fo» 
tbe colored race at New gem   «^| 

destroyed by fire Monday after- 
noon. 

Mrs. Elizabein Burton, aged 81 

years, and L-win Key nc>d•>,aged !*«? 

both slied nearHigii P-iut a fe* 

days iigo. 

Several suit- have been biongbj 

against the city of Wine'on f.ir 

damages und |Dj ,rj^8 by the. buss- 

ing reservoir there some week-* ags> 

Advanlages of Counby Ova Town Lifc. 

"Wood i» an experntire item t» 

Charlotte,',a»'d a m^n from tha) 

city the other day. "t can very 

easily curry 75 cents worl h in my 

arms, ne added. Wage- atehagaW 

and money is more plentiful in » 

big manufacturing city If it wep 

not so people conldu't afay tbepj 

and mnke a living Tbn eonlraj, 

between city aud conntry life 1a n» 

favor .if tbe latter. Get rieb-quick 

schemes do not revolve iu )y> 

farmer's heads and tbey are ngt 

bothered with "sassity" fanetlOM 

and < tber ways of fast living. 

In (be rural district tbero ]e 

that natural simplicity among peo- 

ple that goes with a plain, simple 

and honest life, there's a better 

opportunity to develop a nnturj) 

free from "porting on ;.jrs" ant| 

dtmpttw wmj*. It's true ihe tw 

mers have lo fe#d ard o'othe tb>s 

world aud furnish thc means g> 

mate big corporal ions, speculators 

ind uiououolie* rich, but they gen- 

ally have enough left to get along 

with and drring these long winter 

nights they can build on a rant1 

fire of wood without wonderiig ' 

where the next will romefrom antj' 

those who make the farm silf-sus- 

tainlng by producing the; gap* 

plies at home are about n« ^de- 

pendent as it is possible for I- <1» 

of mmlerate means hi be.— Marsb* 

vtlle H e 

The Coming Law Ridden. 

It's i" un iii r hi. If fo be tft/9 

most c-.mplete inw-iiddeii unontr* 

upon thefaceof the earth Thfe 

will be so of poemijiy. beeanae «i 

the mauuer in which onr laws aB 

euacted. Iu England, for lustaneje 

the same law making power is n»- 

changed from year to year. Whije 

in tnio countrv legislators ara, 

for the most part, new meti 

at each session of ihe legislatures, 

and each one of theeo feels thgt 

the existence of the country de 

pends upon his contribution (D 

tbe statute books. And so tbe 

subjects upon which legislation |ia 

proposed aregrowiog year- by year. 
—Raleigh Thimes. 

The water worksstamlpipe is sol 

close to tbe court house that work 

on it has to suspend during: the 

hours that court Is setting because 

of the noise made by hammering 

on tbe rivets. But the pipe keeps 

climbiig up aud is now bigner 

than the MasouiJ temple. 

Capt. Sutherland   Drad. 

Capt. Robert A. Sotitherlaod 

died Sunday afternoon at FayettB- 

ville, where be bad lived for six- 

teen years. He was the trst con- 

ductor that brought a train -to 

Greenville when tbe Atlantic 

Coast Line built their road here. 
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